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MRS. L  WATTS 
DItiS HERE .AT 87

Mrs. !.. A. W ’ltfs. 87. rcsklert of 
for .'ie yiMi's. died ot (j;30 

p.in. .Sunday ir. Sadler riinic Ho.-, 
pital lollovini; .n lilross of I.*) 
months

ruiiei i| o IS lu'l'i . I 3 p.m. Tues
day in the Fust M'dliodist Church 
v ilh  the He\, \i- ¡.̂  Cooley, pas
tor. officiât ini'. Rurial was in Hose 
Hill Cemetery with Starbuck E'u 
neral Home in chariie.

Mrs Watts was born in E'rank- 
lin County, Kan.. Feb. 1 1873.
She movc‘d with her parents to 
northern Arkansas when she was 
five years old and lived there un
til ahe was married to Louis Ar-

PRE-SCHOOL
CONFERENCE
SCHEDULED

Parents who will have nupils 
in the first grade of the Merkel 
Primary School next fall are in
vited to a Pre-Sehoo? Conference 
to be held in the school cafeteria 
at eight o'clock. Tuesday night, 
April 12.

The purpose of the conference 
is to help parents get their chil
dren off to a better start ir their 
school careers .Short talks will 
be made by the principal, super
intendent and school nurse. The 
three first grade teachers will 
show slidos on "What is Expect
ed of First Graders.”

Parents will visit in their I 
child's room and have an oppor
tunity of discussing first grade 
work with the teichers.

chie AA; i ; in 189.A al \ aco.
I'hi* couple moved to A’ crkcl 

>n ino-k Ml-. AA'atts died in 19"4.
.Mrs. W itts was a tnemher of 

the E'irst Methodist Church ard 
held a life membership in the 
AAomen s .Sodoly for ('Tiristian 
Service. She had taught .Sunday 
‘:cl fioi and wa- a member of the 
Merkel Garden Club.

.‘ ûi viving arc Iv o sons Eai 'e 
of .Alerket and Foster of Hobbs, 
\. Af : six daughters. Mrs. F.stel- 
'a I’eirl Tipton, Mrs. Edna Brown, 
Mrs. Ruth Johnson ard .Mrs. Mel- 
ta Irvin, all of Merkel, Mrs. Lil
lian Lane of Abilene and .Mrs. 
Gladys Waldon of Midland; 18 
grandchildren and 13 great-grand
children.

Five Incumbents 
Reelected kt Tye

Mayor Bill Mauldin was reelec
ted here Tuesday polling 94 vote* 
to runnerup Lucian Gilbreth’s 3.1 
in a two-way race.

\ total of 136 votes was cast. 
Incumbent aldermen were reelec- 
to<l in every instance where they 
filed. In Place 1, Theo Kincaid 
did not seek reelection.

.Aldei man Place 1 — .lohn Da
vidson had 119 votes and JoJhn 
Mehin had five write - in votes

Place 2 ~  M. X. Alvord 83 
John Yancy, 4.3.

Place 4 — AV. H, Rister, 103 
Larry Loetz. 2.'5.

Pl ice 5 — Homer Lanev. 90. 
VA H. Meissner. 35. and F.rnest 
Stevens one write-in.

.-Xldermen, Places 1, 3 and 5 are 
elected for one-year terms. 2 
and 4 and the mayor are elected 
for two years.

•ivlin Ahernathv,¥

Former Merkelitc, 
Die-in i^bilene

j .Jol 1 F'. Abernathy. 03, former 
I Alcrke' resident, died at 2 a m 
Siind.-i.- at the residence of his 

I L’ranild iughter. Mrs. Doyle Lou- 
d.’my, at .5214 Durango St.. Abi- 
Ic: e. He l)-;.l been ill for two 
montln.

Fur'll ,I was held at 2 p.m. Mon
day a' Starbuck Funeral Home 
Ch.-ipol with Pwighl Holland, min
ister of the Merkel Church of 
Christ oi'firiating. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Ceir>etery.

Mr Abernathy wrs born June 
2 1866, in Tennessee, and mar
ried Flora Boden Oct. 25, 188.5, 
in Farmersville, Tenn. They came 
to Merkel in 1905. He retired 
from firming in 1942. Mrs. Ab
ernathy died in 19.53.

He continued to live in Merkel 
until two years ago when he mov
ed to Abilene to make his home 
with Mrs. Loudamy.

Surviving are three daughters. 
Mrs. Rhoda Owen of Abilene, 
Mrs. C. L. Simmon of San An
ecio, .and Mi-s Bonnie Smith of 
Big Spring; three sons, Wayne 
and Leonard, both of Abilene 
and Herman of Wichita Falls; 13 
grandchildren; 33 great-grandchil- 
dien and two great-great-grann- 
'•hildrcn.

Trent Reelects 
Mayor, .Aldermen

In what was beluieved to be 
ore of the lightest votes ever. 
17 voters reelected the mayor 
(lay in Trent.
and named three aldermen Tnes-

Cocil Taylor had 13 votes for 
m'vor, .lames Ross and James 
Ganady. each received one write- 
in vote.

Hollis Jones, with 13 votes, 
Dow AAilliamson. 13, and Bill 
Hamnor. 12, were reeJected to 
: iderman |wsts.

Bon Wheeler with 4 and John 
Henry Sweeney, with 9, were de
feated

Terms are for three years.

Tavlor 4-H Team ¥
Places In Contest

The Taylor County Senior 4-H 
'rass judging team placed sec
ond in the grass judging contest 
Saturday at Aspermont.

Del Davis of Merkel was third 
high individual. Other team mem
bers were Stanley Griffith, Elm- 
dale, and .Mark Hamilton, Wylie.

WTU EXECUTIVE STAFF 
CHANGES ANNOUNCED

ABILENE — Changes in th* 
executive staff of the West Texas 
Utilities Company General Office 
at Abilene were announced today. 
Cal Young. WTU President, an
nounced the retirement of F. W. 
Schroeder, Elxecutive Vice Presi
dent, and the promotions of J. F.

y  Á

r f
J. f. ismtoy. Vice PreUdewf 
WtST TIXAS UTtimiS CO.

JOHN A. H l'T f lllSO.N JR. 

. . . thief engineer

F. W. SHKOCMR 

. . . retired

i^ongley to Vice President and 
General Superintendent, and John 
A. Hutchison, Jr., to Chief Engi
neer.

One of the pioneers in the elec
trical industry Schroeder has been 
with West Texas Utilities for 
more than 41 years. Although he 
Is retiring from his active duties 
•̂ r Executive Vice President, 
Schroeder will serve as a consul- 
t 'o t to the executive staff.

Young, in ."nnouncing these 
stpff changes, commented, “ We'
re very glad Fred Schroeder will 
continue to work with us as a 
'onsultent. His many years of ex
perience in the industry and his 
vast knowledge of our company 
will be of great help in our fu
ture operations.”

A native of Davenport, Iowa, 
«chroeder joined WTU as a Line 
Superintendent in 1919. The 
comoany’s first line from Abilene 
to Merkel had just been complet- 
'vt and placed in operation, and 
immedirtely, under the supervis- 
•on of Schroeder construction 
''lows began building the lines 
that would connect the scores of 
town* and communities, now ser
ved by WTU, with central gener- 
sting station*.

During the period from 1922 to 
192«. when WTU was experienc
ing its greatest physical growdh 
-nd extending transmission lines 
*o most of the 166 towns and 
communities now served. Schroe- 

•»»i as Construction Suo-

Ip 1933 he w ’S '-'pcted s memV 
er of the Board of Directors «nd 
named Vice Pre«dent and Gen- 
-•ral Superintendent. As General 
‘̂ .uperintendent, he wa* responsi
ble for the work of the company's 
eight operating districts which 
««rve an area extending from the 
R«»d River to the Rio Grande.

Since 1955, he has served .-is 
Executive Vice President and is 
’-eeo'znized in his own company 
and throughout the Southwest as 
one of the industrv's pioreers 
who helped bring modern central 
'«afion electric service to AA'est 
Texas.

J F. Ixmgley who succeeds 
9rhioeder has since 1955 had the 
title and responsibility of V i c e  
President and Superintendent of 
Pegineeririf and Production. A.« 
Vice President and General Su- 
•'■erin'endent. Ixrnalev will as- 
■um*' the responsibilities of suoer- 
vision of the company's operating 
’ istiicts

As Chief Engineer. John Hut- 
(hison. Jr., will assume the rev| 
-onsihility for the company’s en
gineering and power production.

He has been employed by WTU 
since 1936 when he joined the 
() moany's En^fineering and Trant- 
n«a*iO" Department. H* lerrod 
a* a Distribution Engineer until 
he entered the sersdee of the U.S. 
Army in World War II.

’’’ve P-TA Benefit 
Pi'oiram Slated

The Tye P-T.-\ will spon.sor a 
fund - raising program at the 
sehoo’ gymnasium., .April 8.

F'oud and drinks will be avail
able at a snack bar which will 

j open at 6:30 n.m. Entertainment 
will be provided throughout the I evening by local talent, 

j The program will include the 
Clippers, a band under direction 
of Mae Dumas: Caren O'Grady 
and Caren Gilbreth. tap dancers; 
atMl a vocal trio, Ann Askins. 
Jonnettc Dumas and Mary A le« 
Roich.

The event will be open to the 
public.

Cemetery Working 
Set At Compere

Ross Merritt, secretary treasur 
er of the Compere Cemetery As 
soeiation, said there will be n 
working at the cen»etery Tues
day. .April 12. beginning at 8 p.m.

.All who are interested in the 
all-day working are asked to bring 
a lunch. Coffee will be furnished 
by area merchants.

W. D. Ramsey is president of 
the cemetery association.

Brownies, Scouts 
To Have Picnic

The Merkel Brownies and Girl 
Scouts will leave Friday .April 8 
it 3.30 p.m. fiom the Scout Hut 
for a picnic to be held at the 
Gamble farm south of Blair. They 
will return by dark.

The picnic is a treat from the 
Mrs. David Gamble, neighbor 
hood chairman for the local 
Scouts, as a reward for the good 
wrk done by the girls during the 
-mrual rookie sale. It was a sell- 
")ut for the first time in the nine- 
vear history of the sale, Mrs. 
Gamhble said.

4-H Club Girls 
Winners Chosen 
In Area Contest

Mor'* than 100 Taylor Coiirt>
J M ( l:ib L'iils participated in the 
couutywide plimin.ifion contests 
Saturday al .Abilene Christian 
College. The event was directed 
by Sybie McDaniel, assistant 
home demonstration agent.

First place awards in the sen
ior division went to I.inda Smith 
and Carolyn Moore of Abilene, 
poultry marketing; Carolyn Saling 
and Rhoda Evan.s of Tuscola, veg
etable preparation; Betty McAn 
inch of Trent, public speaking; 
Sue King and Steplen Kiser of 
.Merkel, share the fun team dem
onstration; Ann Griffin and Rita 
Wagner of Abilene, farm and 
home safety; Gayle Dominy and 
Kay Holloway of Abilene, electric 
team demonstration.

Junior winners were Jo Ann 
Moore and Barbara Churchill of 
Abilene, poultry nwirketing; Kaye 
McKilliams and Sue Dickerson of 
Trent, farm and home safety; 
Sandra Adkisson nad Kav Grif
fith of .Abilene, dairy team dem
onstration- Janet Landers of .Abi
lene, individual dairy demonstra
tion; Luanne Donaldson and Car
ol Lynn Joiner of Tye. vegetable 
preparation; Delores Barnes of 
Merkel and Floydel Ross of Trent, 
public speaking; Myrtie Davis, 
Fat Bigbee. Raylynn Brubaker, 
N'ancy Evans. Becky Gladden, 
Wyona Doan. Juanita P.ierra and . 
Forzuelo Hernandez, all of Mer-i 
kri share the fun team.

Winners in the junior and sen
ior divisions will compete in the 
district contest in San .Angelo 
\pril 23. State meet is scheduled 

June 7-9 at College Station.

VOTING LIGHT IN AREA  
TRUSTEE ELECTIONS

Wi*h a total vote of 70 cast two 
..’leuinlM nts were relerfcd to the 
Merkel Independent School bo.nd 
in Saturday's election.

Ray Wilson and Waymon Ad
cock. l>oth M( rkel businessmen. 
eacL had 70 \otc<: There were no 
oiipoiienis

For County trustee at large 
■lames E. F'reeman had 67 votes, 
loe C. Humphrey received one 
wiitc-in vote.

In the Trent election, two in
cumbent school trustees were re-

Boosters Buy 
Warm-Up Suits

The .Merkel Booster Club has 
recently presented the local sev
enth and eighth grade boys with 
twenty warm-up suits to be used 
during football and track seasons.

“ We want to thank the Booster 
Club for this timely gift. The 
warm-up suits certainly fill a def
inite need in our grade school 
athletic program.” stated L e o n  
Walker, head coach of the Merkel 
Elementary Sk-hool. |

Trent Jr. Girls 
Win Tournament

The Trent Junior High School 
';'rl's vollayb«U team won the dis- 
*rict championship tournament 
last Friday at Blackwell. They  
were in competition with teams 
from HighJartd. Hobbs, Blackwell, 
McCauley and Divide.

The girls playing in the games 
were Brenda Tittle. Delores Bar
nes Sue King. Bettv McAninch 
Mary Frances Fellers. Barbara 
McAninch. Kaye McWilliams. 
Floydell Ross and Linda Barnhill.

r F M F T E R Y  F U N D
The following persons h a v e  

made contributions to the Merkel 
Cemetery Association fund: 

Mollie E. Wimberly Estate

Trent Student On H-SU 
Honorable Mention Roll

B. F. Hand of Trent has been 
named to the Honorable Mention 
Roll for the 1959 fall semester 
at Hardin-Simmons University.

The Honorable Mention Roll is 
composed of students carrying 
for six to eleven semester hours 
who earn a grade point average 
of 3.58.

Hand is the son of Mrs. Leah 
Hand. Rt. 1, Trent.

JACKV RUSSELL MAKES 
MARK IN NTSC SPORTS

, By LARRY .SMITH

Journalism Student
North Texiis S|ate College

DENTON — From the W e s t  
Texas town of Merkel comes 
proof that a small-town boy can 
excel in college sports. That ver 
ification lies in Jacky Russell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Russell 
of 1606 South Third Street.

The five foot-nine Inch junior 
at North Texas State is currently 
on the varsity track squad, and 
he has his eve trained upon leav
ing his mark there, iiist as he 
did while in Merkel High School 
and Tarlefon State College.

Ru>sell is running the 100-yard 
dash and the 220-yard dash on 
the Eagle cinder team. He has en
tered only one track meet this 
vear — the annual Fort Worth 
Southwestern Recreation Meet. 
Inste.id of his individual perfor
mance, h'- turned to the snrini 
le'av team and olaced third.

So far this sea.son. Russell has 
h'-en clocked af 9.9 in the 100 and 
23.2 in the 220 runnings. ‘T would 
like to run the 100-yard dash in 
a’ least 9.7 this year and also the 
220-vard dash in possibly 21.3." 
he said.

Russell, a physicial education 
major at NTSC, has been suffer
ing from a pulled leg muscle in 
nis leg tnis season. But if deter- 
mirution and desire plays a big 
role in being a good athlete — 
and the Merkel ace says they do 
—  then he may be a lad U  watch 
out for on the cinder tn^k that 
circle* NTSC* Pouts Field.

The IdO-Ib. thinclad credits his

past showings to successful train
ing. "Sleep is the best thing for 
vou.” he says, and "laying off of 
sweets.”  During the summer, he 
jogs twice a week and works with 
weights during his spare time.

Hobbywise, Russell likes the 
outdoors. ‘ ‘Swimming, skiing, and 
golf are my favorite hobbies oiit 
doors," he said.

The flashy runner earned nine 
letters while in high school. He 
lettered three years each in foot
ball, basketball, and track. He re
ceived honorable mention all-are* 
in football and went to the reg 
ional track meet. His fastest tim 
Ings in high school were 10.3 and 
22.2 .

Entering Tarleton State, he 
took up where he had left off on 
Loth the gridiron and cinder 
track “One of my biggest sur 
prises came when I was a sopho
more and was named to the Fio 
neer Conference honorable men- 
tio" football squad,” he recalls. 
‘■.A few weeks later. I was named 
to.the National .Junior College .At
hletic .Association .All ■ American 
football team." On the cinder 
track, he recorded timings of 9.8 
ard 21.5 These were fast enough 
to advance him to the national 
track meet.

After graduation from N o r t h  
Texas. Russell '•’ ans to return to 
West Texas to become a football 
co.xch and teach math. Looking 
through the eyes a* a poasibl* 
coach, RuasoU said. “ I think abil
ity ia the first thing you hav* to 
have In order to bucom* n good 
athlutn. DotominaMoa sad dunirt 
fust naturally follows tMs.**

Former Merkelite 
Named Insurance 
Agencies Director

Ray Earthman. former Merkel 
resident, was appointed director 
of agencies for the American 
Trust Life Insurance Company 
effective March 1. The announce
ment was made bv Harold Jones, 
chairman of the board.

Earthman. son of Mrs. T. T 
Earthman, graduated from Mer
kel High School in 1929. He at
tended Austin College at Sher- 
mna and was assistant manager 
of Woolworth's at San Antonio 
before entering the insurance 
business.

He started as an agent for 
Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company in 1939. In 1945. after 
spending two years in the mili
tary set vice, he joined .American 
Hospital & Life as assistant man
ager of the Dallas agency, re
maining in that rapacity for three 
and one-half years.

He went to Chicago, III., as 
manager for the same company 
for a ten-vear period, during 
which time the annual premium 
income received by that branch 
was increased by 400 per cent

He returned to his native Tex- 
-;s as manager of the Hcniston 
branch in 1958. This branch is 
the second largest in that com
patì'.

Earthimn has completed “ In- 
-titiite of Insurance Marketing* 
rt Southern Methodist Univer
sity, “ I ife Underwrit«*r Training 
Council." obtained th*» desi;'P.i- 
tion of “ Chatierert Life UnJ-r- 
vrif«'r." a fiv(»vear colle'.;e »*ve 
coiii'se, and rccrived “ D'nlom in 
Agency Manueement" from th? 
•\m''rican College of Life I'rder 
writers.

486 Books Out 
First Bookmobile 
Stop In Merkel

The multi-oounty bookmobile, 
which is being demonstrated for 
a year in Taylor. Shackelford and 
Callahan Counties, checked out 
a total of 1.802 books and issued 
900 borrowers cards on the first i 
regular run. according to Mrs. Is
abella Hopkins, bookmobile libra- j 
rian. j

Figures compiled show that I 
4fW) books were checked out in 
Merkel and 263 cards were issued.

Borrowers cards were generally 
issued to one member of the 
family who cheeked out books for 
the whole family. Mrs. Hopkins 
said that each member of a family 
will be encouraged to get his own 
card for the summer reading pro
gram so that the exact number 
of re.nders may be determined. 
Until summer, parents and teach
ers are encouraged to check out 
Itooks for children and students.

The library service is free and 
the public is invited to use it. 
M rs. Hopkins emphasized. T h e  
rext scheduled stop in Merkel 
will be on April 9.

10:45 a.m. to 3 p m.
In Taylor County 935 books 

were checked out and 49« bor
rowers cards were issued. The 
followii>f is a breakdown by com
munities;
Gon> .No. Books cards issued
Bradsh.'.w ......... 21
Buffalo Gap ......... 97

elc'ited in a dose race with thro* 
I candidates running for the tow 
' vacancies.

Itelected were .A. M Clabora, 
31 votes ard J M. Stowe, S .  
Running a dose third was Yatw  
.Sines with 22.

James Fieeman received 22 
i votes for cuuiit> trustee at large.

.Ab Hunter Jr. and Charles E. 
Carter were elected to the Nood
le-Horn School District’s board 0( 
trustees.

Hunter was seeking i r drrtioB. 
and Carter will replace R. D. 
board president.

A  total of 40 votes were casR 
in the Noodle election. Max 
gin. eleetion judge said.

Elmdale
Hamby
Lawn
Merkel
Tuscola
Trent
Tve

38
29
45

486
60
85
64

VVylic ................ 10

8
46
10
2

14
*61
36
52
27
10

Others in the race were 
Best, Henry Ueckert. W. A. 
ager and F. E. Sipe.

In Tye’s election, Walter 
and Dennis Hammond were 
elected school trustees.

They had no opponents, bwt 
three write-in votes were cast Ihr 
Don Byrd. Webb received 34 vol
es, and Hammond collected SL. 
There were 34 votes acst.

James E. Freenun of BuffalR 
Gap received 33 votes as tnalao 
at large. He had no opponeoL

AH 3 Reelected 
No City Council

Three Merkel councilmen w1k> 
were seeking reelection won their 
posts back Tuesday b>’ large ma
jorities.

Reel^ted are O. H. Griffin whw 
collectM 139 votes; Ben R. Hkka. 
118' and Newt Logan. 143. Tim s« 
were 170 ballots cast in the olaw 
tion.

Also In the race were Mrs. C. 
D UcCofinell. who received S t 
vote*, and Clyde Wurst, who gat 
82.

N bU G ets Scholarsliip

Mack Fisher, superintendent at 
the Meikel schools, received word 
List Thursday that Billy Ray NaB. 
mathematics and science 
r in the Merkel High School, 

been awarded a scholarship in 
the National Mathematics and 
Science Program. Howard Payne 
College Brownwood.

FORMER LOCAL WOM.AN 
IS ‘MOTHER’ NOMINEE

Suiihelti Simper 
On Tao Tonight

A spaghetti supper will be held 
in the school cafeteria from 5 30 
to 7:30 p.m. TTHirsday.April 7.

Tickets for the sapper, sponsor
ed by Merkel High senior class 
room mothers ar* SI for adults 
and 90 cent* for ehUdren.

Th* public it tnvitad to aAeed.

Mrs. W W. Haynes of Abilene: 
has been chosen nominee from : 
the First Baptist Church of that 
city, for Texas Baptist Mother of 
the Year.

.A former Merkel resident, Mrs. 
Haynes is the former Lora Join
er, daughter of Mrs. W. F. Joiner! 
of Caps and the late Mr. Joiner. 
She attended grade school at Tye 
and completed her high school 
work at the old Simmons Acade
my. She received her BA degree 
in 1923 from Simmons College 
where she was an honor graduate.

She taught school at Tye one 
year before her graduation from

Former Merkelite 
OnStaffofSDEC

Jack B. Smith, former city per
sonnel director for Abilene, has 
been appointed to the staff of 
tFhe State Democratic Executive 
Committee.

J. E. Connally of .Abilere State 
Democratic Committee chairman, 
announced the appointment Fri
day at Austin.

Smith. 30. will work in an 
organi/atioPül and public rela
tions c.ipacity throughout Texas. 
Connall' siad.

AA'hen he resigned as city per
sonnel director last Doc 31. Smith 
s.iid he was going into private 
'tisiness He was first employed 
b" the cifv in March. 19.56 as an 
administrativo assistant to the 
'•ity manager. He became per
sonnel director in October. 1950 
at a salary of S475 a month.

Smith is a native of Merkel 
■nd a graduate of Texas .A&I 
‘ 'ollege at Kingsville and the 
’ ’ nisersily of Texsa.

He is married to the former 
Ruth Ann King of Kingsville.

The cottple has two children. 
I'ana Diane. 3 1-2. and Scott, 2.

Mrs. J. C. Campbell of Munday 
was a weekend guest in th* boow 
at her sou and family, the Itor. 
and Mrs. Mart Hardin sud ehtld-

college and two years at MerkaI-~ 
after graduation.

She was married in 1925 
continued to live in Merkel uaftB 
October, 1939, when Haynes pur
chased an interest in the Ford 
agency in Abilene. He is nom 
engaged in ranching.

The various positions wkkk 
Mrs. Haynas has held during thw 
past 20 years she has been a maua- 
ber of the Abilene church, isa- 
elude nuraer>- supeintendent. b*- 
ginners department superintcu- 
dant. cradle roll visitor, presidauk 
of the Aasociation Woman’s Msa- 
sionary Union and president uB’ 
the First Baptist WMU from 1942- 
1945.

In addition to her church work 
she has beer P-TA president at 
three different Abilene schools. 
She is a delegate to P-TA City 
Council from Lincoln Junior High 
School and also serves as room 
mother.

The Haynes' children are Kay, 
an eighth-grade student; Mrs. Cal
vin McIntosh of Austin Wayn* 
Haynes of Abilene, and Mrs. 
James Claunch .also of Abilene. 
Another daughter. Dorothy NeU. 
died Sept. 26. 19.59, following aa 
automobile accident

There are three grandchi’ drau. 
Cal McIntosh Jr, Marilvn Ha>-n*s, 
and Jimmy Claunch.

Trent MFT Slates 
Political Rallv

The Mother-Father-Teacher or
ganization of Trent Public Schoiri« 
is sponsoring a political rally oa 
Monday, April 11 at 7 30 p.m. at 
the Trent High School 

Pollticiani are expected fraua 
four counties and two congruu- 
sional districts. The program xvilt 
alae includ* numbers by th* 
Trent School Baud. There w tt  
be a cake-pi* auction fdlnwIUR 
the program.

Mrs. Mark WUlls— an. peuM- 
dont o f MFT. sUtod ttwt tho p * -  
Ue ia iavttod to attond.
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He advises these companies to 
be always ready to defend th e  
country and in case of an alarm 
to pursue s-ad exterminte a ! I

vv,.r like iori’e- w hi> may dare 
) u::. i"to To\ IS for the pur-

ii 1 i\ ...111', the »»H.iU.y

M 'lT K R  Ff: tM l.\\; \K 
I i ifu';,- t'.Hirt.i Ti\a-
.11 1« IS'.d

Will da; if wo poo; d. ni/ell.' 
this Way have the riaht to coin- 

I i.laiM of ' !o u ieaul ity of the 
0 , Ills' If so. we woo'd like to 

V to i’o<tmasters generally that 
I I ini ir IS in *h .> .-ounty ol Ketueio 
■ '•a not III Lam,.r County. Oui 
mail ihould come m i  S.iliiria. 
such IS the m:.il contract but ii 
has often coir,i> via \’ ictoria and 
(Heaven sa\i- th mark) to jiidve 
by the lapse of time our letters 
.and papers take an aiiinj; into 
the interior of the state 
From the Richmond Examiner;

The cry of love for the Union 
is a pnekoo son^, and may titil- 

I late the ears of nonthinkini; nten 
I i-'nme who find it useful to theni- 
I selves may sin? it and the idle 
1 P»H),)le may find amusement ir> 
j hsteninj; The real people of the 

"s lUth wish to know what is di'- 
ir.g to unite the people whose 
rights these monotonnus s o n e  
singers say are endancered. The\ 
desire to know why these gontl«- 
men prize a Union with Black 
Republica’i enemies so hichly and 
dreatl a consultation with sla\ • 
hildeis so extremely lo t the
'.ipoi'le 1)0 inlornu’il puicli

fhii iblio; .' ono«’ o: t’ l iik l-le 
’ 'iMiiMMism is red hew ,ne t. 

ii ■ ;his -lory of ji’ iiislu dom t.. 
' »' South ■ ; ie alls h•‘ 'l '"e (l b' 

*'.o m“ M who loll It l.e' the

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
r i  F S i )  — Loser— I'w^la Jo M oore ----

I.O S F R — Velma RuMedgie --------------------
M KDN’ ESDA Y — I,o>er— Ilyrun Felle i>  
I-f^S^'R —  M arv Howe

PHI’Ry I)A V— Loser— Ronnie Slevens 
LOSL K— .\|rs. C'larenci* Newton —
I RIP \\ — l/Oser—Tom Spears -----
LOSLR—1 helnia Renfro ------------

' 'M IK D A ^ — Loser—Jeff Anderson
LnSFIi— E. I.. I.. Hart.m -----------
M<L\I).\Y— Lo*.er— Kurth Houman 
WI\NFH_Mrs. I». J.Richie _____

100. 
- 20. 
100.

- 25.
100.

- :io.
100.

• .‘15.
100 .

- 40.
100,

00
00
00
00
00
00
,00
00
.00
,00
00
L5.00

NothinK T o  Bay.

•All You H ave To  Do Is S i ^  Rejrister To  W in,

MERKEL DRUG CO.

ni’opK* l.now w h e t i-r tl'“ dis 
tiust ef the South 'vlv'io *'k ’ oi>- 
ix'sitio’i to \b»)Iition i ' '»I'ln'-O'’ 
with the I'nion - lovers In fact 

' let men say wheth.M' tnov do "Ot 
j p efer scbmission to I’d.icl. K 
nihluan nilo to united .iition 
hy the Southern States to pie- 
ven* it

The late Legislature have, we 
behove, made several new coiin- 

 ̂ ties by rutting off positions of 
I t'le old ones Our new map for 
I 1861 will give accurately all such 
new counties and will truly rep
resent all the other changes and 

i improvements that have been 
made during the past and present 
year.

Trent Students 
Take Tests As 
Part of Survey

Aptitude tests were given stu
dents at Trent High School Mon
day and Tuesday as part of the 

, nationwide Project Talent being 
supervised by the University of 
Pittsburgh.

Supt. Wray B. Williams s a i d  
the Project Talent tests, also be- 
in? given in several other West 

entral Texas high schools, are 
part of a national survey of thy 

i abilities and aptitudes of .A;nen- 
I can youth.

Fo’ lovvup studies will l.-̂ ter ho 
made. William.s said.

TSC To Host 
4-H Club Meet

Ar proximately 700 Imys and 
’ iris from 4-H clubs in IR conn- 

j ties in Texas will meet at Tarle- 
I ton Stale College April 9 for the 
' arnual District Eight competition 
IM’ agriculture and home skills, 
j .Miss .Annie Lucy Lane, district

agent, said the 4-H members will 
test their abilities in 27 different 
subjects dealing with farm, and 
home activities.

Competition will be conducted 
in both Junior and senior events. 
Winners of the senior events will 
represent District Eight at the 4- 
li Club Round-Up at College Sta
tion June 7-9.

A man never gets so rich that 
he can afford to lose a friend.

■.¡‘ iV l.lfN O R  D AN IEL I’KfM 1.AIMS ( A N ( KR ( ONTROL 
.MONTH — r  nring all Texan.s to .join in the crusiwle to 
c vntnil cancer, tiov. I ’rice Daniel left is shown here piv- 
•sentin? his cfficial memcn-anduni jircxlaiming' .April as 
Texas Cancer ('ontrol Month to Bill Maiiltshy of San Saba, 
a five veai .<iirvivoi from the disea.se, while Texas ('rii- 
sade Chaiimun f ’ilin ('ulber^on looks on. Maultsby was in 
•Austin reCv-Mitly with his fr.niily to meet the Governor and 
represents the more than 1,000,000 Amercian.s alive tcxlav 
because t!i«Tv heeded the life-.saviiifr messa/v of the Am- 
eriear Cancer Society.

! The modern theory .seems to 
I be ih.'it a dolltir s,ived is just a 
good time lost.

TEXAS KDUSTRiAl WEEK
.̂ X: rii 1 -V

ry c - i Eev'd. r c 
or« e 'e  frienot. I  ; W e .i T e / s: Ullm.ei 

7 ' n  e n r f ,  if j ilf  o grcw ir.j W e il  

Tena« 'n o t 'ir y ,  li »lo-j.nj iSo  S o ir i r  j  S ; * i i» j "

W ’S coa»-gc* O" o' new powi- plonti, 
tronim -.itan o-d dx*- bu*'on Er'es, ond o’Her 

foe It’tei lo p'Oy'fl  ̂ rrore O' d r̂ pre 
power to ipo « Ike induiv j! developmenl of 

Wee Te*at.

Indut'rjy ,r W e it  Texa i r re o n i r p - e  people, 

ritore jobs ond  rrore poyro iii, w k<H  rreon  rrore  

butinesi o ro  o b e fe r  liwirg for oil o f ui.

W e ll  Texas Util ties is bu ild 'ng  a re a ^  to p -ov ide  the 

power fwf a g-ow  r g  m dgir-iol 'W eit Texos.

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
The boys at the country store 

Saturday night was taking a very 
dim view of the summit confer
ence Clem Webster missing the 
trash can 10 inches with a apple i 
core, allowed as how war was 
bound to come sooner or later. 
The feller that owns the store- 
said if vear does comrs and we 
git attacked from the air, he 
aims to hide in the trash can. 
He said it ain’t never been hit 
bv nothing yet.

Ed Doolittle announced t h a t  
he wasn’t going to w o r r y  no 
more about the situation. He 
said he ain’t done nothing all 
hii life hut face one crisis after 
another. He starter! out he al 
lowed, with the Pancho A’ illc 
,md Mexican cri.->'s and has come 
dn'> T through w and rumors 
Ol wars and to where we now 
got a cisis ev rw here. n o r t h 
an ' .-.n'’»n e.a.si .sf'! 'vest He told 
*h'> th ' , soon as it
warnie'^ ur> -i p’ lle he was it- 
tin? out his fishi'“ ' role and aim- 
»d to • ' fishin? r*d stay all sum
mer.

E’er two cen* 'lis 'e r  Editor, 
I d ?if my Do’ e 'O'* go with him.

Pii* the Pr'.", TTafs in Wash 
in' tor is div'J 'd o . the outlook.
1 ^ e  1 v th* p-inr«'-; w’licre Nixon

fathers set forth that it was the 
duty of the people to support 
the Guveri ment The thing has 
switched ends and now t h e 
Guvernment is supporting the 
people. It’s funny how the label 
can stick to .somepun after the 
contents of the jar has gone.

And 1 SCO where even scien
tists is having their troubles. .A 
dertor in .Atlanta come up last 
week with a statement that tells 
? story of our times. A girl that 
was about to enter a beauty con
tent asked him to vaccinate he* 
where it wouldn't show. ‘ 'There 
are some things." he replied, 
"ihat arc beyond the capabilt 
ties of science ’

A’ours trulv.
G A R R Y

LNirifUTAN"! MESSAGE TO A . . .

Voi;r financial projrre.ss is imjxmtant 
to you. to tbi.s community, and to 
this banL- As a bank, it is our 
res’Minsobility to provide the finest 
facilities and services to you for 
safety and conveniince in handlinjt 
money matters. And that 
be.vond tangible banking facilities, 
machine.’'', and vault.s . . . our job i.s 
to he ’‘on the job'* with PERSONAL 
service to assist you in every way 
po'ssible. Whatever your plans may 
be. plea.se include this bank in your 
pliinninfr Whatever .vcair financial 
prolflems are. come in and talk 
them over . we’ll help find the 
answer. .-Ml of our services (and 
o»::- st i f f )  are at your .service.

•  Very linivirtant Person . . . that’s A'OU!!

THE OLD REUAKLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel. Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Sn  The Dinah Shore Chevy Show Suadaya, NBC-TV-thc Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC TV

o’ji ' pro I" enjoying so-
f ■ •>*y ' rd <'on'.''ri't nd that

. 1 1 0  ' '.¡iiL i'l t'lc “ rockir?
chi'i : ' • t i C' kon it’s Dossible. 
W< got ;i f . . ’ - ’ ’ V r.egiment in 
the Arm' that ’ got no hors
es so it mi?’!' h" possitle to 
h.'ivo a rock'” ; (h ir age when 
wc got no roikino chair.s. N’ow 
if wf could iu'-' D emergen- 
cv tax or two t*!;' wo'ildn’t out
live the err''’ rger • h' IS or 20 
years, th in:' n 'c ’ ‘ be better

On the other h ' I see where 
.Sf>natoi B' rd of Virginia s a y s  
this countrv row "•Aes m o r a  
♦fan everthine *';e country *s 
worth. In bu'lr ’'s circles this 
is knowod is b 'r ’- "ptcy but the 
Ouvernment say.' t ha t  it don't 
matter Irecaus;» v-" owe most oi 
it to each other. Modern finance. 
Mister Editor, is cutting mighty 
complicated, especially the Guv
ernment hr'’ ’'d

I see where one coluihnist says 
we’ve now got more folks de
pending on the Guvernment than 
once supported it. Our founding

niosi
siifnipauit
mgineerinii

f

' :̂ 'advanc£ ■■
i ' •* J 7W. O'

> X ■ , • V*
.,. Motor,Trend Mú*^>«e

It ’s th* 
rl^ht timo 
to holp f l|ht 
cripplint 
throotb 
EASTER SEALS

V 4,

B h I m P'

1

I-’- ' V ' -A*. 4- "5,«.

< ■
•• ■. .V

• 4-̂  ■¥ w .
■ >- .

C H EA P ER  BY  THE D O Z E N . . .

Your clcccrit. 'crv icc— the more you 

UK it. the bigger die bargain —  as you 

f  ee more and more clcctririiy to work 

:r  yi ur home, you ac’uallv pay lew per 

kil vv.'tt hour.

While today, you are getting more 
'woik saving, time saving convcnL-nces 
out of your electric service than beiore.

your bill is likclv t;» be higher th.’ i i: 

used to be. Hut, '•cmtrr.bcr w h'lc } ou 
are using so mucii r.c.''c e lc  t.'Ic ' cm c?, 
the cost per kilov..<t: l'».r . i- a tually 

18% less than i: v.rs in L>3C,

X- Vrust T exas Ü riíh tf*s
i  v m f im w

BOWMAN IT MBER CO.
.\hilene and Clyde. Texas

2x4 and 2x6 extra good Economy 
Fir, per hundred feet .. 6..‘>0

1x12 Good Economy Sheating 
per hiindred sq. ft................6.50

4x8'r  AD Fir Plywood 
f>er hundred sq. ft............. 9.50 '

4x8»i ‘ .\D Fir Plyw d. sq. ft. .21 (

4x8 ’• AB White Pine Plywood 
per sq ft.................................32 (

.STEri. SPECIALS
29 Gauge Galv. Corrugated Iron 

per sq.............................  9.75 ;

10.35-12 1 4 1 Gauge Sheep and 
Goat Fence, per roll .. 12.10

HE DELIVER 
Snalli 11th aad Oak Street

Ahileiic. Texas TeL OR 4-52M

I

Corvair 
named

"Four-wheel independent suspension totally unlike any other U.S.-built 
car”  . . . "air-cooled aluminum engine . . . not dependent on the properties 
of a liquid coolant”  . . .  a rear-mounted transaxle "allowing a flatter floor 
and a lower rooflinc. . . These are some of the praises hca|>ed upon 
Corvair by the editors of Motor Trend—the world’s largest general auto
motive magazine—in announcing their coveted Car-of-thc-Year award. 
Other cars didn’t even come close. The Motor Trend experts, who evaluated 
every make in the epuntry, were unanimous in their decision, published 
in the April issue. But, unless you have personally driven a Corvair, you 
can’t appreciate what this engineering achievement really means in com
bining compact car economy and agility with big 
car ride, room and sure-footedness. Drop down to
your dealer’s, take a trial drive and then judge the I f  ̂ 1 1 1 .
Car of the Year for yourself! BY CHEVROLET

See ynur liKitl nitthnrizetl Chrvrnlet dealer far fa \t delivery, fammble deals!

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  CO .
MarkcU T exa s

r
Kent f t  N. 2nd Phone 123

------

i I
- .1



1

C>-

/

d i e c f e i ^ s e
6 A R D K N  F R E 8 M

A V O C A D O S -*a c h  5c

iPKING 
d lM E R S /

SPKC1A1.S FOR THURS., FRI., A M ) SAT., APRII. 7— H_9 

INSTANT COFFEE

CRISI*— Celio

C A R R O T S —  liai 5c
WHITE

O N I O N S -- - - - - IJ>- 8c
FRFSH

T O M A T O E S  -carton 29®
SI NKIST

O R A N G E S —  Lb. 15c
FOLGERS - - - 6-oz. jar 79c 
M A Z O L A  O IL — «t. 49c 05C

-Q - 1)*:l  m o n t e

r i N E A m . E — (;RAI*EFRCIT— can

D R IN K 25c
WHITE SW AN iiARDEN— ;?0.r can

< * E A S 2  fcr 3 9 c

FROZEN FOODS
EVFRFRKSH— lOoz. VkK.

T  II I ’ R S U A Y O N L Y  

API'RCIATEION DAY SPECIAL

STRAWBERRIK 2 i o r  49c
bOOlH

FISH STIX -  - :  - - - - - - pkg. 33®
PICT .SWEET

ORANGE JUICE —  2  for 45®
PICT SWEET

CREAM CORN — 2 for 45®
PICT SW EET

CUT BROCCOLI -  2 for 45®

DIAMOND

O L E O (limit 2) Lb. 1 0  c

OCR VALUE-4103 can

L IPTO N S

TE A  ..
KIMDELL S PIE— {0“. ( ’an

C H E R R I E S - 2  fcr 39® 

STARLAC-8qt.size69c
KIM LZI.I/S D LA ( KEYE— 30.3 «ize

PEAS 2 for 25c
.SUNSHINE— HI-HO

CRACKERS
1 Lb. Bo.k

G R E E N  B E A N S  2 f«r 29c
HOKMEL OAK FARM—i ’OTTAGE

S P A M - - - - - - - - - - can 43c
BA.MA RED PLUM— oz. jar

P R E S E R V E S
COTTAGE aiEESE

2 5 ®  Bi? 1 Lb. Carton- - - - L
F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y SWIFT’S .IKWEL

TENDER 3  Lb. Can

chvckROAST u* 5 5 ^
ZEE— 1 Roll Pk '̂.

TISSSUE 33c
(;oo< H

I S . 2 i-ic I 't e

I.ICMT ( KC.«T

Half ual.

25 LI). Bag 7 9  PUREX 3
(.0 0 ( Il

SAUSAGE2ii Bag 75c KI.MHELL’S— Limit Ore

CHEtSE Lb 49t COFFEE Lb.

LUX TOILET

FREE pke. «»f Comi)s

à rcjt. bars

SOAP 49®
FRESH

Pork
T-IIONE

LIVER Lb 29f
BLUE

KRAFT’S PARKA Y

STEAK Lb 91«
RKFRIGER.4TED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR

CHEER 69c
2  Lb. for _ _ _ _

l l l l l l l l l l
FREE PREMIBMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

ILSON’S food store
■  Phone 173 -  Two Deliveries Daily at 10a.m. & 4p.m. preahi ms

DON’T FORGET 

TO SAVE YOUR 

( ASH REfilSTER 

TAPES FOR

. - ,1 . .'jS c
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Home Demonstration Nòte« 1
«V LOa ETA a l l e m

Taylnr Horn* Dcmoottration ■««•m

/ C 3 i
You missed a j;ood meefinR ii 

>t»u did not come to tne LuihI 
scape Workshop that we had last 
Tlmraday. W'e learned how to 
care fro our lawns, how to pro- 

plants hiow to protect plants. 
'Alwubs. and trees from disease 
M «  ipsct ts how to care for shade 
ti«cs  with particular emphasis on 
tha pecan tree.

The 4 H Contests went off tine 
Saturday even if it was rainins;. 
The follwoinR won in then con
tests-
Jr Hairy Team Demonstration

1 Sandra .\dkisson and Kay 
(•riffith. Spanish Cream W i t h  
Finit.

2. Barbara Brady and Kathy 
Grisham. Peach Cottage Chee.se

TOOMBS FEED STORE
P.\YM.\STER SPECIAL

I \ M N t . M ASM —  ( HI< K ST .VH TE K  
im O M .F iî f ’ HM K S I A R  I K K  —  HOC 1’ K K l)

FIELD SEEDS
DcKL.h llyhi id -  11*̂  \ — t U \ — l'Sl'2 
•Aspniw — ino —  K12 — Red Raider 
N'nrthnip Kin«; ( ”n. — l.'l.) —  2.10 — .{00

COTTON SEED
QuaiLi No. 10. |.,inkh:;nlt .i7 A  611, Xorthern  Star 
N o . .Î and I I !  and W i^ 'e rn  S liu m proo f.

.SORt.Ml >l A I . I ’ MN .SEEI) S1s..>0 per hundred

F R E E
25 (H E C K S  W IT H  E A C H  50 LB S. O F  S T A R T E R  

E V E R Y  M i l  R S D A 5  —  P H O N E  270

TURNPIKE.
PROVEO

for safer 
summer driving

G O O D Y E A R
@ >  N Y L O N  S a f e t y  
A l l - W e a t h e r

tut

The h st N’y'u n Tir«« 
Value oil the M. rl«t'
Other M/t i anti tt 
low prin t!, ttu,! See us!

Budget a 
set of 
four
as little as 

a week!

< 0 > R A Y O N
Safety All-
Weather

95

Your old tires 
may make the 
down 
payment!

PEOPLE RISE CN GOODYEAR T!!*ES THAN ON AtO C..Cl . *y.

PALMER MOTOR CO.
, M c r ie l ,  T gu iH Phone 159

f
*1̂1

Salad.
3. Phyllis .Mc.Adams and Janie 

Rutland, Lin». Cheese Surprise.
4. .Ann Tipton and .\leta SocM. 

"uddiii- C.hc swakc
lunior Poi.liry M irketinR a” d 

I tilir.ilinii Team li?nioi*'«i»tion
1. Jo A."n Moore and Barbara 

Churchill. Cnicken Salad.
2. Sue Vinson and Patsy McKee. 

Knwoinv our Poultry Products.
Stnler Poultry Marketinx and 
l ’<li<-itiun Team Demonstration

1 Linda Smith and Carohn 
Moore KkK Salad Sandwich Boats

2 .Inne Holloway and Kay 
A ;;ii. A Twin Eug Cherger.

.1 Candy lliagins and Barbara 
Mc.Aninch. Making the Most of 
Eggs.
Junior Individual Dairy Taem 

Denvinstration
1 Janet Landers. Orange Milk 

Punch.
L S»lya Hicks. .Meat Balls aiio 

'nan' Gra\y.
3 Niarilyn Wilks. Five Minute 

Fudge
4 Linda Barnhill. Orance Che 

ese Dressing.
Senior Vegetable Preparation 
and I ’se Team Demonstration
1 Carolyn Saling and Rhonda 

Evans
Junior Vegetable Preparati-vn and 

I so Team Demonstration
1 i.ouanr.o Donaldson and C.ir 

roll I.\iin •I-'iner 
2. .liidv Sn'fn >nd Linda Hamp 

ton.
;i. Kav Cochran and Brenda Lc 

vvallen
i  Cclm.i Willson ard Nclda 

Pol let
lunior I’uhli«- Speaking Team 

Deirvinstration
1 Floydel Ross. 411 Li'ghts the 

W;i'
sie'-ior I'tihiie Speaking 
Inilicidual Demonstration 

1 Bettv Mc.Vninch. My Health 
•o Better l.ivint

Junioi ‘ ihar.* the Tun Team 
¡»«•irmstralion

Myrtle Davis and Siie Pickley. 
Bronwyn Gamble and Nancy 

Ev.-ios
Phvllis N’ ewley

.*ienior Share the Fun Team 
Demonstration

1 Sue King ard Steplen Kiser. 
Sparkling Jeggy Jane.

2. Sherry Hull and Adrian .Ad
cock. I'm a Big Squirrel Now.

3. Brenda Dick. Kerry Ray and 
Nancy Mard. The Mummy. 
Junior f'a»-m and Home Safely

Tram Demonstration
1 Kaye McWilliams and Sue 

Dickerson. Fire Fighting for the 
Householder.

2 Dirnne Graham and Sue 
Fields. Kitt These Rattlers. 
Srniar Farm and Home Safety

Team Demonstration
1. Beverly Halford and Patsy- 

Land. Fire Safety at Home.
2. .\nn Griffin and Rita Wagner, 

Watch Your Step
Sr. F.lectric Team Dem‘>nstration 

1. Gayle Dominy and Kav Hol
loway. How- to Take Care of Your 
Mixer.

Don’t forget to come to our 
Style Show- Friday night at 7:30 
p.m. at fbe Health Unit at 2241 
South 19fh St.

The frost Sunday morning nip
ped the Irish potatoes but they 
were not seriously iniured. Ev
erything is really growing in our 
garden.

Have you tried this cheese 
rake? It is very good.

Refrigrralor Cheese Cake
12 cup melted butter or marg.
3-t cup sugar
2 cups fine ,\vicbacU ciun'bs 

of bi-( .id crumbs
2 leas|K)ons cinnamon
2 tahleigvrtons gelatin
1 Clip cold water
3 eggs separated
2 cups Neulchatel or 2 3o/. 

packages cream cheese, 
tablespons lemon iuice

1 tat’espoon grated lemon rind
1-* teaspoon salt
1-2 cup w hipping cream
Blend butter or margarine, 14 

cup sugar, crumbs and cinnamon. 
Press 3-4 of this mixture on bot
tom and sides of a 9-inch spring 
form nan or aneel food pan Soft
en gelatin in 1-2 cup cold water 5 
minutes. Cook egg yolks, 1-2 cup 
sugar and 1-2 cup water in a 
double boiler, stirring constantlv 
unlil mixture (-(̂ ats spoon. .Add 
gelatin and stir until dissolved. 
.\dd graduatlly to cream cheese 
add lemon juice, rind and salt 
heat Ihorouihly «rool. When mi>- 
ture begins to thicken, beat sev
eral minutes with egg beater. 
Whip cream ar«i fold in with stiff
ly beaten egg whites. Blend well 
Pour onto crumbs Sprinkle re
maining crumbs on top. Chill un
til firm. Serves 8 to 10

'1 his iicipe is found in a inillv 
tin MP T22 Neufe-hated Cheese. ' 
It has maiiv other ci'od re< io-'s 
usin-- norfehated cheese If you 
vould like a co ly wiite or com-« 
fv  mv offi<-c at 317 Pecan S'. 
\bilene.

tine going on because this next six 
weeks will te the last this yehr. 
B\ Mic. time it j> th i«vi«tc each 
year, evM'y'i.or vclttd[M|||Mlw

I A , , c a ^ m W r " t t 'V  
out.” The o ' eio*-leni r w ¡i 
endurnr ’ s h  i s'* v H
-••all; « 'o s iîîn t  be too hard on 
' f ' t o-s lee H- they wdl be 
I'lnl, ’ • T ly-vs of plans and ar- 
I argemenUi fo" fhe.r trip arid 
gr hiai'on '•\''rei'cî There Is al
so the junio. sa.’ lO.' bannuet com
ing up. which will be held at th'' 
S mds Hotel this ye-ar. The jup 
ion  feel certain rs the iuniors 
al'vuy» do that the banmiet is go 
ing to Im* the bast one that w«- 
have had in a long time.

'' Na 1 was tw-.i. -te l c scho’ 
-w'"' last week which will en 

able him to work on his M S. de 
grec. This statement eorcerns 
only you who are not fortunate 
enough to tc  a Merkel High 
student: I think Mr. Nail has al
ready notified all of his classes 
and fellow faculty members. It’s 
nice to know- that someone c-njo.vs 
going to school.

IGambl«, Lindy Jacobs, Phyllis 
Newby, Mirtie David, Ann Whls- 
tnl.unt. Mamie Patterson. 5»onl 
Jones. Jerry Don and Pam Sand-
tiskv

Four of the fir li. Bronwyn, 
f.lrd.i, Mamie and Linda, remain- 
I'd to spend the night with the 
honoree.

VISIT
Merkel’s ti

Cl
c
1

Shirley Sandusky 
Fotod al Partv

Shirley Sandusky, daiigh'.er of 
Mr. a’ .t' Mi-i. .1 I). .Samlirky Jr., 
was honored or. “ ’ eventh hir- 
tbd; V w ii‘ p'lrfv her home 
Thursdiv. March 24.

P,i '  - re «''i'vcd to
Pal and fi.ry  Bi-’ lico, Cath> Der- 

\ ' '\iaii. I.inda
Clift. Bed y Glade'. Bronwyn

AU-METAL, SELF-STICKING

BOAT NUMBERS
Conform to COAST GUARD 

REGULATIONS
All boats must carry a new  

n u m b e r th is y e a r.

A L S O

H O I SE  and 

M A IL B O X  M 'M B E R S

BULLOCK’S

O N L Y
COMPLETE
Garden Supply. 

Store

■

Lawn Fertilizers
T u r f Special 

M athieson 

T u r f Special

with Heptachlor

a

ci

H A R D W A R E  

E D W A R D S  ST.

«
Rose Foods—

B.4DGFR ISm
Bv R I T H \  CORDER

Everyone cn‘ «'rir.g more tb.-r 
one literary event ir Intcrschol 
astic L«'.’igue was rather disa 
pointed Tuesd'y w-hen they fouP'i 
out that nearlr all of the eve  
w ere schedul for the «.ai"«- 
tinie Some students arc going to 
have to drop as manv as 2 and 3 
events because of this. Too b-»' 
someone couldn't pull a few 
strings and have the everts scat
tered out more.

\t least tennis is scheduled fo. 
a different day — maybe the ter 
nis players will get out of school 
for a little while; we did last ycar 

Six weeks test week is almost 
over and we will be able to set
tle down again, .^cfually• there 
won't be too much of the old rou

K E E P

O.MAR
B U R L E S O N

in

C O N G R E S S
Where h? stands is on the 

record — never missed an 

important vote.

Carl l*«M»l Rose F(M»d 

(¡reen  Lii>ht Rose Fodo 

O rtho Li(|uid Rsoe F<M»d

TOO L.ATE 
TO a.ASSIFV

C . \ H D  i * r  T H A N K S

Our heartfelt 'hanks to all who 
exter-de-* conifo:-ting symp.-ithy 
ar.d help in our '-ef-ent sorrow. 
To Dr Sadler and his staff, our 

: .sp<*cijl th.inks. and for the tmaii- 
; fiful service, flor 1 of^'erirgs. aul 
other kind', sve-. we are deenly 

; grateful.

Tb > Family ô  M . L. .\. \V;<«I;:

SPECIAL OFFER-Wliile ihev last. . .
k M m

■ ■  | | K  n |  O B  COMPLETE

■  t .  E■ I I  mm mm g a r d e n% •
%

5 VARIETIES WORTH $1.10 WITH OIL CHANGE OF

Insecticides—
Dieldren. (•rantilates & 

Liquid

( hlordnne. Dust & 

Liquid.

Malathion 

Ortho Isotox
't'7 ;

T..

New Ortho Kit
for spray ingr rose.s, fungicide 

and insecticide now contaii»* 

intC I'hnltnn for control of

mildew and black spot.

Green Liffht |.-

Pecan Tree Spray
■ ■ Bermuda

Grass Seed

MOBILOIL OR MOBILOIL SPECIAL

Dußose Service
1210 No. 1st Phone 417

Hershev’s
Cocoa Bean Hulls for mulch-

nit;

t'oeoa Bean Meal for Soil con-

ditioning;

: (.MtD Oi THANKS
I Thank vou kindly- each one of 
* you. Mrs. G. D .McConnell.

FOR RENT — Modern .'»-room 
house at 90.’» Ash St. More in
formation at 502 Yucca or call 
75 R.

PETRON 
Variable Speed 

TAPE RECORDER 
2 Inputs — 2 Outputs

Regular $16500 
S39.95

NO I CE
Complete 
Stofk of 

I.IVESTÍK K 
SI FPI.IES

Kav
Gt IT\R

00

BAND
INSTRI MF.NTS

R E n r r p D
FO R

(LEAR.1NCE

IT IS TIME TO BUILD THAT 
STORM HOUSE-OR -ADD A ROOM 

-REPAIR-REPAINT OR NEW ROOF
NO DOWN PAYMENT
60 MONTHS TO PAY

SEMINO MACHINE 
S24 9.5

Ornerai
lOKev Flertrir 

ADDINO M l f  HINE

BURTON-LINGO CO
MeCt'E n t l ’O 

Pbeae 95M

iE ?4
4.‘

Car! Pool
tnirdeniu & .A'/Jilia FiHid

Redi-Mix Sprayers
for Shrubs. Trees and Ijiwns

ORTHO

Rve Grass Killer
ORTHO

Weed Killer
OR'IHO

Crab Grass Killer

Garden
Shop

Phone 162 t
$



V

TieJR Pfey Wins 
District Contest

Ti'cnt it now eligib« to go to 
the Region IB contest st Lubbock 
April 22-23. |

The all-star cast incUuled John
ny Heatley of Trent, best actflr; 
I’aula Dudley of Trent, best act- ■Trent High Sc-hool won the Dis

trict 13B-14B area one-act play . , ^
contest Saturday at McMurry | I’ **!** Higgins and Judy Ĉ a-
College. Rochester represented • lorn of Trent; and R. A. Shvaer 
13B. I od Carolyn Bean of Rochester.

im
We Telegraph, 
Telephone or 
Deliver Them!

RAY-PYBURN WEDDING  
DATE SET FOR MAY 22

Mr. ami Mrs. K. CV Ray cl' Merkel are aanouncinK the 
date of the marriaiff of their daughter Rebtcca ( Bec
ky), U.« DuKiag Wayne Pyhurn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geö
lte  Achenl Pyburn of Roby.

The wtdiüntr will be in the I’ ioireer Methodist rhurcli 
in the Butman ccinnniniiy on May 22 at 2 p.m.

The bride-eleci is a Kmdiuite of Merkel Hiyrh Sthtsil 
and the liride>{r<'Om grraduated from Roby Hiyh SehiKil. 
They are both .students at McMurry College in Abilene.

THK .MERKEL MAIL. Merkel, Tfxaa

GIRL SCOUT NEWS Mrs. Shugart
Hosts Guesso 

Party

■Mi

FLOWERS
'̂ou can make litis

Ka'-'ter a happier 
sion for your wife... 
mother. . .sweetheaG 
. . . by Kivinu her a 
tan- ibie token of 
yo'.:i affection!

E.\.STF,R LIIJES
Iiivcly, full • hlonmine 
lilies that will delight
an\ feminine heart.

- Strictly fresh stock for 
Caster.

( OIIS.vGES—
\rtliilty designed in fresh rut
lluw.M I.nrxpensive to». Order 
yo jis  for the Easter parade now.
Phone 162.

We Tel-graph flowers:

BILL’S G.\RDEN S
l-HONE 1(12

.M

LEADERS MEET
I he monthly nueting of Brown- 

'o j Scout Ic.-iders was held 
Tuesday, A p i’ l 8 at the Scout 

Mrs. i )a ' ' 1 GDr-f’ e 
r lishborhoo f chairinan. p-'esi'l 

ttoms fn business which will 
wind up the v< o ’s work were 
discussed. Folders for the sum 
mcr camps w-ere issued to the 
Uadors.

IMCMC .SLATED
Ti’ c Brow.'i? and Girl Scout 

trooos will leave Friday. Ai»ril 
'' "t 3:30 pm fimo the Scout 
fhit for a picri'c. They will re-
..... h-' dark. .\o lunches will be
r-eded.

(O O K O IT  PLANNED
The Urownie and Scout troop« 

" i l l  have their annual eookout 
a* Camp Boothe Oaks Thursday. 
\rr:l 21. The troops v.i 1 leave 
wher school is dismissed for 

• upeh on that day which is the 
'irst dav of parent-teacher con 
lerences.

3 TO JR. Ill r\.MP
The three .lurior High students 

'•f .Mrs.Wallace ttann's troop, 
t’.randa Doan. Beth Patton and 
Mildred Haley, plan to attend 
■he Junior High Senior week-end 
•n h-> held at Camn Boothe Oaks 

May 13-14-l.‘i. The girls will 
•»-ejt with others from all ever 
♦he thirteen counties of the M’est 
T e x a s  Council for the first such 
evert arranged for fun and plan
ning for future activities.

Beckv Rav Named 
To Chib Office

p*»fkv Riy. »i.-'iighter of Mr. 
' n-* Mrs F.. r. Rav of Merkel, 
has been elected inter-club coun
cil renrescniat've for TTieta Chi 
Lambda, newest '.....tar’s social

—  —  Club at McMurry e-’e.

TRACTOR TIRES
IJxSS’Mnd II.6x.1S

6 ply Super .Nuff Lug -  $95.^5
13x38 nnd 14.9x38

6 p!y Super Taff Lug -  $106^5
10\2.s uitiJ I1.2\2K

4 p l y - - - - - - - - - 1 .  -  S5795
600x16 '

Tri-Rib or Mono-Rb -  -  $1795
40f»xl9

Tii-nib-4ply or Mono Rib $1525
llx.’lS and l? .lx ’lS

6 piv Suoer Tuff Lug -

The purpose of the newly form
'd  grouo is to promote high stan
dards of womanhood at McMurry. 
The organization is interested in 
cultural, social and academic at
tainments.

ITeaji • Helm of the Butman 
community is also a member of 
the club.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Dalo F Greer of 

n e 'v '” Colo, werc gucsts the i 
past Wrdresdry W Mrs Gree'-’s 
'•ars’ ”  Mr-.. Kn-nl: .M. S'n»a-on.

T'-r, n Circle m-*
■‘'■oirie '  • oM arc" narlv 
♦•ome o' Mrs. Duane Shugar', .'Ion- 
day at 3:30 a.m.

Mr.s. t-mmv P.ig{">a won th 
’ slmichv" person prize.

Ml« John Young and Mrs. .1 m 
rrv Hobbs were named ckairnter 
of the social committee following 
■> game ^laving session.

Mi-5 Rohbv DuBos-* and Mrs 
Ri'lv Boyd larnley were ncmed 
tregrar.’ thairmen.

Refreshments were served *o 
Mmr?. DuBose.xKen* Satterwhife. 
Vrnng. Wavmond Hicks. Robo-t 
lames. Harold Sloan. F. A. Con 
' ’ Doinid Wavne Drtgl.T 
Hol'bs. Kiggan and Tarpley

Scbelarship 
!u ĝronomy 
Beiu« Offered

' C» r tge st.ation  -  a  '
'¡1 0  fi •".vear .T’ ronorr”  sfho',-' 
-•'•c (. i| ha made available ♦' " 

enterin'- Texas .A. and M. 
College n?yt September. U. G 
Perrvman. setretarv of the .\ 
•«n't M "aeultv S'hol'-ships Com- 

I niitteo has announred.
T»«n scholarship is provided by 

Western Comnress and Stor
age Comnany with main offices 
a* .Abilene and compresses and 
rotto" warehouses at .Abilene, 
Hamlin. Rule and Sweetwater.

I>«rrvman said candidates must 
. live in a lOcounty area composed 
(o f Taylor, Nolan, Mitchell. Run- 
I nrls, Callahan. ¡Scurry. Fisher, 
, Jones, Haskell and Knox coun
ties.

' Hr said applications can be 
i obtained from high school princi
pals. ebuntv agricultural agents, 
vocational agriculture teache's. 
or Perrvman. The applications 
must he filed not later than April 

, 15.
j. Previous winners of similar aw- 
lard* are David T. Richburg o* 
^oscc'd^4arold Don Barton, of 
Sweetwater: Herman Rav .Adams. 
M'inters, and Wesley Robinson of 
Clyde. Smaller scholarsbips from 
the same company have gone to 
Nathan R. Boles of Winters and 
John R. Cannaway of Haskell.

I X

•vh.-.

Imliide-i Tax and Installation

SERVICE CENTER
Charles Eager l.ynn Knight

vacr.-*’" i r  D '-.v"" ♦'"me r,'’le;- 
tioning in Florida.

i
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. \'.’inr Sr. of • 

Tr.jnt were weekend ĵucsl:» >n 
♦ he home of thei;- son .nnd fam
ily. Mr and .Mrs. J. B W inn Jr. 
of Odessa.

Mrs Will Conobdl left Tues
day for a month’s visit v.ilh her 
«or • nd familv. Mr .•'»ul Mrs. Bil- 
Iv Ciinipbell aiul childi«n of Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Tina Cobb of I.os .-Angeles. 
Calif., is a guest in the home of 
her sister and husband, Air. and 
Mrs. D. H. Vaughn.

Hr. .fames ILChanev 
Or. Eleanor Weldon

rHIROPR.ACTORS

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Merkel, Texas

REVIVAL
.New Live Oak Baptist Church 

April 8-9-10 

7:30 each Evening
, NAEM (Steve) ATEEK, Preacher

rroni Israel •

HEAR: Gonpcinires Quartet, SinftinK Saturday Night. 

Rev. M. E- Randolph, Pastor

B R O K E N  
B I K E ?

Find a Fixer 
in the Classified Pages
Looking for sometliing? You’ll find it 
quickly and easily in the classified section 
of your telephone directory.

Every leading produ«-t, business, and 
service is listed on these pages.

Use your classified pages—your handi
est shopping guide.

>MERKEL TELEPHONE 
• COMPANY

w ♦mr *‘W'4rar.j* a»-

Friday, April 8, 1060
iiiX^ Page Fiv#

Î

With the purchase « f  any

LADIES DRESS

N' 95 & cp

tVilh the purchase oí anv 

l.at'ies Dress or Casual

r v  J ^

VX

Cunnie, Fails I'ashiun!, and 

Trim Tred brands included. 

We will give absolutely 

FREE 3 pair of first quality 

'll ga-.i"-, 1' d •'i-'r :i: ■

!or ho.?.

•ou ni.iy hase your choice 

»•! any purse or hat in stock 

j:*liite|y f  RFE.

THESE SPEC lAL.S 

f;:.CD TliCRSDAV 

i : i R l  EASTER

r \srEH JS DRES.S l 'P  

TIME — find the outfit of 

'cu r choiie at Mellinger's 

where the stock is fresh and 

. d complete.

M E L L I N G E R ’ S
“ Merkel’s Largest Department Store”

WHOLESAL
BY N.A.D A. LATEST FVGIIRES

ANY CAR ONLY $99 D O m .
IF YOI R CREDIT W.ARRANTS «AMB . )

PONTI.AC, Chieftain Catalina Coupe radio, heater.
/  automatH transmission, extra nice car.. One own:r.

C  C  PONTI.\(’ Star Chief. Catalina Coupe. Radio, healer, hy- 
dramatic, leather upholstery- A low mileage ca r .------ —

PLY.MOl’TH V-8 Belvedere. 4 door, power equipment, fac- 
/  lory air, mitomalic transmis.sion. new engine.---------------

CHEV ROLET V-S, 21h sedan. Powerglidc transmissk n,
\J radio and kealcr, new tires.---------------------------------------

JT r  BITCK Cent ITS Hardtop. .Automatic, radio and beat r.
O  w/ I’ower brakes and sleeriiisr, black and white. One ow ner.

C* Q  1 OKD V-S ( ’ustoin. fordor- Radio and healer. aiif< matic 
y transmission, factory air. —  .V nice on e !------------------ ----

r  O  CHEA'ROl.ET —  V-S. !mp:da Sport ('oupe 
^  O  It -s Lixtded —  l-ike .New —  Grab It Now While You Can • —

I’ONII.AC •* I'a««»en,!jer Station Wajron — Factory Air,.
/ New Motor Overhaul —  .\ Nice One .At \ (¡(mmI P rice------

C  Q  t'HEVROLET V-8 2 door, standard shift, radio and air 
J  O  conditioning.white tires. —  Blue and W hite.------------------

V.AUXILVI.I. Station VVaieon. Radio and heater. ,\ go';d 
^  J one. Solid bliick, like new — New Car W’arranty--------------

O r O  PONTI.-\( Chieflain.s, 4 door Sedans. Radio, heater, hy- 
“  ^  O dramatic transmi.ssion factory air. — Each at on ly----------

r  ^  I’ON TLAC Chieftain. I door Sedan. Hydramalic. radio,
^  /  healer, factory a ir .-------------------------------------- ------------

r O  CIIE\ROLCT. Bel Air. 4 door. Big engine, radio, heater,
^  O automatic, air conrtitiopinjr, new tires. —  .\ STEAL .\T —

P" ^  I’ONl l.AC .Star Chief. Catalina ('oupe, radio, heater, aiilo- 
^  ^  malic transmission, new eng:ine, new tires. leather i p- 

holstery, one ----------------------------------------------------------

Other cars that will run from ------------------ $25. down

s e e  DCM  a n  s e e  STOWE

Palmer Motor Co.

i-H fM
'H

YOI K l-ONTIAC •l.d RAMBLER DEALER

Phone 159 MERBEL. ’TEXAS Phone 159
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¡MOVING, must sell, Cscirk A iri " ■ . i.
Pajre Six Conditiontr, 4000 CFM. MO. I > t  *H,r cr,.. .0,0.IC su.„ LEG.4L NOTICI'.

ra i« apartment. 4 3tp.

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES 
O u sified  ads are 4 cents per | 

for the liTst Insertion and  ̂
9 casts per word for additknal ! 
M Hitioas Minimum charge is S I . ' 

Onrla of thanks are SI for the 
VU(U: 4 cenu for each 

over 90.

MISCELL AN EOl'S

. R S.ALK — Fish 'ie worms l.A 
cei’ t'- pel (’o,’cri A.B G if-orv. 
Tel 2P2 M 4 3tp.

FOR SALE — ’51 P'ord truck. 
Loyd tiunter, 925 Peach Street. 
.Abilene. 4-2-tp

BREAKING land, sowing, bed- 
4hac. cultivating, planting. Call 
Kenneth Ray, Nubia 4160 l-4tp

FOR FINE FLOOR SANDING 
coll 349 Heavy Duty Sander. 
Expert work 38-tfc.

IRONING \S W TED  -  
turns. Tient Texes.

Jo Hel- 
1 4tp.

FREE — W inn; with all Electric 
Appliance' purchased at Palm
er Motor Company Phone L59

30-tfc.

Well and windinill servicing, W 
W. Wade Call 213 .1. 6-tfe

____ FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT — 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. Bills paid. Call 
405 V., E. P. Farmer, 405 Kent.

47-tfc.

'•'l'P. SALE — Practically new De 
lavi Tappen Gas Range. Also 
IT-in. table. Model TV. See Ol
ile Fox. Cali 66 or 308J. 41tc

FOR RENT — 7-room furnished 
house with two baths. You pay 
bills. $.55 per month. .ALso trail
er park space. R T. Smith. Tel 
383 R. 47 3tp.

FOR RE.NT — t'urnished 3-room 
apartment with bath. Located 
at 411 A.«h St.. Merkel, Texas 
Phone 126. 49-tfc.

FOR RENT — Fiiinished uai'.nge 
..nartm.ent .501 1 2 \sh. E. 0. 
Car.'on. 2-tfc

Fi'R KFN'T 6 loom house with 
hath. \lso '1 room home with
hath. Both in Trent, G N He'. •_
nolds Tel Trent 2 9382 2 tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT — Well 
located 2-bedroom house. See 
T\e Siibletl or Andy .'ihouse.

3tfc.

FOR SALE — Eight room house, 
including two baths, private 
kindergarten, windmill, barn 
and garage on 3 lots in choice 
location Revenue from kinder 
sartén will more than make 
house payments. C. A. Farlev, 
812 Oak St Pho 192J. 3 tfc

• |T» • a I 'v
•o: NTV OF T A\LOi;- 

.Notice IS hereby given that 
ihe pjitmrsh'n lately subvistine 
'letwct” C. [). Carter and C. \V. 
'̂ .•̂ rtei cf Taylor County, Texas, 
" ’ ('ei the firm name of North 
?ark Nurseries was dissolved by 

"tual consent on January 1. 
'9,5,5. All debts due to the said 
nartnership are to be paid and 
tliose due from the same dis- 
‘'I’ l'cod on 2788 Pine Street, in 

Abilene, Texas, where the busi- 
’ i*««- will be continued by C. D. 
Carter under the firm name of 
North Park Nurseries.

WITNESS OCR HANDS at 
'ienc. Texas

(SIGNED) 
r. n. Cai ter 
C. W. Carter

3 4-5^

CARD OF THANKS
Vc desire to express to mi: kind 

neighbors ami thoiighifii! fiion 
• Is  oiir heartfelt thanks for their 
many e\prcs'*ons of symna'hy 
The beautiful floral offerings 
le ie  especially appreciated 
the Xbi'inaihy Familv

WANTED — KF.W MORE MILK 
CUSTOMERS. Delivery 7 days 
a week Higgins Son Phone 
•on  .11 44 5fp.

FOR WATER Well Drilling and 
clean outs see Lester Blair. 205 
El Paso Street or B T Sublett 
705 Oak Street, Tel K'>6. 17-tfc.

Mm KENT Ipfiiinished 3- 
i>-dro(-r>i hou'-e. Ml modern. 
floo'S co\i'.i‘ ! iiiiimhed for 
■ \N.' 3 room and bath
furnished g -e „partmeiT. 
4'i2 A«h or call 51 W 2 tfr

I.FG.\L .NOTU'E

---------- 1
hedroon: | 

S«e Mrs I
F O R  KENT -  Nice 3 

'louse llt>8 N 3rd.
Itoi IS Pippin or call 381J befoix- 
3 or after 4 p m  4 3tp

W’ .ANTFD Ironing and paint
ing and p.'iH'i hanging Mr. and 
and Mrs L. F Buddy : Ford 
Jr. Phone 164 R. 2 3fp '

W .ANTED — New and used car i 
salesmen Full time and part 
lime. Palmer Motor Co 3-ttc.

FOR .'S.ALE

FOIt SALE — Studio couch. Call 
273 J or see at 109 Ross Street.

3-3tp.

ACE T\’ — Sales - Service 
Service .All Makes A Models 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
White .Auto Stare 

Phone 228

FOR MOM'MEXTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL TEXAS
16-tf

N -O -T -K -E
I  Rave filed for City Council. | 

I  feel that I am qualified for the ' 
Ifice. and will appreciate your ' 

and influence |
Stoccrely. |
« r s .  G. D. McConnell

NOTICE
I Rave filed for City Council. 

ymmr vote and influence will be 
iated Clyde Wurst.

FOR SALE — Well loca»eJ. nice 
two bedroom house $^e or call 
lOfkW 44-tfc.

SPECIALIZING IN PAINTING 
& REBUILDING Sports cars 
of all makes. Automobiles Si 
trucks, also painting .vnH refin- 
i«hinc refrigerators We do all 
kinds of repair work We also 
do spot painting on all automo- 
biles and trucks. We appreciate' 
your business—Small or large. 
Milre Brown Paint L Body 
Works. 641 So Treadaway, Abi
lene Phone OR 3-3933. 49-tfc.

W  OKIMNANTF. FIXING 
\N|. DKTFHMING I HE GEN 
M t\ l SERMCE RATE TO RE 
( ilAKGED FOR SALES OF 
VATt HAL CAS AND N.\T1’R- 
M <;\S SERVICE TO RES!- 
iF N T lA I. \ N D  COMMER- 
( I \L CONSl’MEllS WITHIN 
IMF. CITY I IMITS OK MER
KEL. TAYLOR COUNTY TEX- 
AS. PROVIDING FOR THE 
MANNER IN WHICH SUCH 
PATE MAY r.E CHANGED. 
ADH STEI) AND AMENDED 

\.ND DECLARING AN E.M- 
ERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF THE 
c m  OF .MERKEL 

SECTION 1. Effective with the 
fust gas bills rendered on or aft
er the 5th day of May. 1960. the 
general service rate for sales of 
natural cas and natural cas ser
vice rendered to residential and 
commercial consumei's within the 
citv limits of Merkel by Lone 
Star Gas Company, a Texas cor
poration its successors and as
signs. is hereby fixed and deter 
mined as follows:

Minimum Monthly Bill, $1 00 
S..SP oer month.

Readiness To Serve Charge 
$8433 cross per MCE; $.759

• I
NEED A NEW WELL drilled" 
Wa old well cleaned out" Call | 
DiRert Higgins 9011-J2. .Also sell i 
mmt rastall Meyers pumps 51-tfc |

mONTNG w  a n t e d  — Pants and ! 
diirts preferred Mrs A B . ' 
Grefcorv, .North 3rd 4 Nolan i 
Tel 292-M. 51 tfc

P 0 L m c . \ i
.\nnounfpnients

FRUIT Trees Roses Shade Trees. 
Ornamental Shrubs. Landscap
ing by Rav Campbell. Plans 
Custom Tailored to Fit 5'our 
Home No Down Payment. Un 
to .36 Months to Pay. Phone OP 
2-5012 Garden Gate NJursery. 
2937 .So Treadaway, .Abilene. 
Texas.

Net late shall apply to all bills 
paid within ten days from month
ly billing date.

This ordinance does not rec- 
iilate any rate or charge except 
those specifically set out herein 
above.

Thf ghovo. rate is applicable to 
each residential and commercial 
consumer per month nr for any 
part of a nvonth for which gas is 
used .It the same locition.

SECTION 2. The rate set forll< 
IP Section 1 m.iv he changed and

LEG.AL NOTICE
I IIP STATE OF TEX AS

T(> anv Slieriif or anv ConslaMe 
within the Stale of Texas 
tlK IK T IN ti:

5'oit are hereby commanded to 
cause to he published once each 
week for four consecutive we'.'gs. 
the first piihlioa’ ion to l-e ;*t !e:"t 
•werly-cigbt days before the re- 
I’ lT' <lay th fiio f, in a ncwsp;i))er 
ii i'iHd >” T; ylnr Countv Te:;.''s 
the .m o'i’ p I’lvirc c'tat'on. of 
which the b»'"'';'! bc’ ow fo’ IowiP'i 
:« :i true copv.
< ITATION BV PUBI.K ATIOV 

THE ST AT»' OF TEX AS
TO PiPi? I.'an Gosi.'tt, Defen- 

drnt. Geefirc
VOU APF. HEREBY COM- 

51 WDED to .appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor Couptv at the Cour'hou.se 
thereof, in .Abilene Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clo' k .A M of the first Mon 
dav next after the expiration of 
rorly-tv*’n days from the date of 
tbo issuance of this citation, same 
bcirp the 12th day of May .A.D. 
1960. to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said rourt. on the 21 day of 
.lanuaiy .A D. I960, in this cause, 
nimhered 24.633-A on the docket 
of said rourt and styled Derel 
('■ussett. Plaintiff, vs. Billie Jean 
Gos.sett. Defendant

.A brief statement of the nature ' 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit'| 
Plaintiff and Defendant were duly , 
.»nd legally m.arried in Humbolt. 
Tennessee on March 31. 1958 and 
lived together as man and wife 
until Defendant abandoned Plain 
tiff on or about November 21. 
19.58. and Defendants whereabouts 
pre unknown. Plaintiff shows 
there were no chMdren born fo 
said marriage and there is no 
rommunitv property to be adju
dicated PlainUff siios for divorce 
on I rounds that Defendant re
alised *o provide .•> home for him 
and cuiltv of excesses and
mental cruelty so as his health 
was undermined as is more fully 
brown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety d.avs after the date

Johnson Praises 
Konrad .Adenauer

Stngte Majoiitv Le.idcr I.vndoii 
H Jolir.soii f :id Sumlay Chancel- 

I !(*; Koiuad .\denauer is the man 
••principa’ly responsible" for the 
economic comeback of West Ger
many.

In a radio report recorded fo' 
broadcast t his Texas constituents. 
Jonnson said the 84 year-old Ger
man Chancellor and his people 
are "on the front lines of the 
cold wai"

Soviet tanks and troops are 
only a lew miles away. Commu
nist missiles can reach any point 
in West Germany in a matter of 
minutes Only the brave can live 
under these circumstances,” he 
said.

Johnson, who received Adenau
er last week in his Majority Lead
er’s office, said that Americans 
can be grateful that the German 
Chancellor is "so determined in 
his resistance to communism and 
so faithful in his devotion to free
dom. .Above all. we can be proud 
and glad he is our friend."

 ̂i.nd Mrs. Johnie Eakin and Jini-
n i).

; Hay Keener and mother have 
imved to the T. E. Butler house.

?»lr. ar.-d Mrs. Roy Kelso left 
hi iday for Tuscon AriL, for a ' 
I'isit with their son. Mr. and Mrs 
Dearl Kelso. They w ere accom- i 
|)anied by Mrs. Ina Kelso and Ma- ■ 
die Kelso.

Ml. and Mrs. E. L Berry visit
ed in Anson Sunday with Mrs.' 
John Green and Mr. and Mrs. T . ' 
E. Butler.

Mr. ,snd Mrs. E. E Hassel of 
Sveetwaler and Lawrence Chat

man of Winters vlsilerl Mr. -and 
Mrs. Albert Evans Sunday after
noon.

Ml and Mis. T. Burns of Jack- 
slioio spent Sunday night with hit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burns.

.Mrs. Bobby Toliver and child 
leii, Larry and Galasue, of Odes
sa visited in the homes of their 
parents. .Mrs. Edna Hoilon and 
.Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Toliver. Tues
day. They were accompanied here 
by a friend, Mrs. Jan Brown and 
daughter, Kellie Debra. ,

STITH NEWS

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED .

C O I N  O P E R A T E D
■ WASHERS &  DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

I’ ickup and Delivery — Newest Alodern Waler Heaters 
210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

George & Veda West

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

5VHITE AUTO ST«'RE 
Merkel. Texas

(The M'-rkel Mail is .luthorized 

to make the following announce- 

■ents of camlidafps. subject to 

the action of the Democratic 

party primary May 7, 1960 )

Cangress From 17 Cong. District 

Ray Skaggs 

R M (Bob) Wagstaff 

Omar Burleson

Sheriff, Taylor County 

Jack V Davis

J. D. Woodard (re-election)

Constable Precinct 

Lother Land

5

FOR S.M.E — 3 beoroom houst- 
with bath and large living 
room in .\1 condition Close to 
'rhnol mrt churches, a good buy 
fi'- someone. See Cyrvs Pec.

26-1

i' B :le - Hegi.steied Duroc 
male. 2 veai's old with papers. 
\lso good white-face hull, two 
\e:iis old See W T Ledbetter.

1 12 mile southeast of .Stith 
Stoie Phone OR 3 89.58 3-4tp.

FOR SALE — Sorghum .Alumn 
518.50 per hundred. .All brands 
of etoton seed Toombs Feed 
Store, Phone 270. Itc

FOR S.ALE — .N'cest homes on 
0?k street. Nice 2 bedrexam on 
.“'Oiifh 10th. double garage 
Priced to sell Terms available.
Dowdy & Toombs. 3-tfc | yrATE  Or TEX AS

COUNTY OF TAYLOR

amended bv either the City o r 'o f  its issuance, it shall be retu'.n 
Companv furnishing gas in the ( unserved.
manner provided bv law Service | iT-e officer executing'this writ 
hereunder is subject to the ord-1 nhall promptly serve the s a me  
ers of regiilatorv bodies hav ing ' according to requirements of lew. 
iiirisdiction. and the Company’s I ard the mandates hereof, and 
r:iil“ s ;.nd Regulations currentl;  ̂make due return as the law di
ne file in the Companv's office, rc-ts.

.SECTION 3 The fact that' Issued and given under my 
" e '  e i' ; n imoei alive public jiand and the seal of said court 
tiled foi .,n iminediite change i at Ahilcre. Texas this the 31 day 
; ed ..diu' t̂inent in the rate for 
;r no gas service furnished tc 

residential and commercial con- 
su'rer. i rea'vs in enier.'’ericv and 
the I'eiding and p.T'sr.r" of C.iis 
erdinanre al three scn;.r.ite meet 
ings IS he'i-by suspimded and this 
ordinme hall take effect am'
)>♦• in full force from .nni) after 
the date ot its passage at a single 
meeting and the approval thereof 
bv thr mavor.

PAS.SED AND 
THIS THE 21st 
A D 1960 

ATTEST-
Flossie W. McKeever 

City Secretary 
Earl Hughes 

Mavor

of .March A D I960.
SE XL I

V'fesi R. H. Ross. Clerk 
' District Gonrt 

T  -,'oi County. Texas 
r.v .Mamnir Betterton, Depufv

4-5-97

Trent Man Helpet’ 
Save 4 Russians

FOR SALE -  General Electric 
refrigerator. Good condition. 
Reasonable price Mrs. J a c k  
H o g a n  1235 FM road 6 1-2 
miles south of MerXei Phone 
9008-J3 4tfp.

T h « '  > l e r k e l  i M a i l
Establishecj 188D

Publi.shed Weekly at 016 N. Second St , Merkel, Texae 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as .second cla.ss mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand inf? 
or reputation of any i>erson, firm or corporation, which 
ir a v  appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
iiiri-ected. uJadly. upon beinj? hroM<rht to the attention 
of the piiblishei.

I. Flossie XV McKeever. Secre
tary of the City of Merkel. Tav 
lor Co'iPty. Texas hereby certify 
that ’ he above and foregoing is 

true and correct copy of an or- 
'tinancc passed and apnroved hv 
the P.o ird of .Aldermen of the 
•' tv of Merkel at a Regubi' ses 
15'rr he'd on the 21st day of Mar
ch, 1960 as It aooears of rero'd 
IP the Minutes of s.iid Board cf 
Mdi-nnen in Bonk 5 n.aee 213 

tVtTNF.SS MY ilAND A M ) 
se at  o f  s a id  c it y  this the 
21st d'ly of M.irch A D 1960 
SEAL

Flossie VV McKoever 
C i t y  S e c r e t a r y  

City of .XT rko', T?xr.r.
3̂

For Clas.-*ified Rate.s; .See Want Ad .section.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Aaaociation.

ANDY SHOUSF
» Nrr- 

I IA  K E N T  HT. 
Phone 322

•A Trent man was one of a 
Navy rescue squad that rescued 
four Russian soldiers from a 
landing craft floating adrift near 
Mir»wav bland recently,

M'diey S'mDSon, 19. fireman. U. 
•i. Navy, who entered the Navv 
i" June 19.58. was one of several 
Navy personnel who assisted thr 
rescue operation.

The Russians were frightened 
'»hen brought .aboard the USE 
Keais-ar'’ «', CBS .33. aireraft siin- 
norf, but became more friendly 
L'.tir. Simpson said. None spoke 
English

Thev had been sootted from ; 
nlane 1.5 miles from the ship. Thr 
Kenrs'Tgp wont tow.ard them and 
affected the rescue.

The mep wore, in nretfv rough 
sh: nr Simnson said, having l)oen 
nu* .abi'ut -49 days.

.Simpson’s shin w.as on its way 
to the States after a si» months 

 ̂cruise in a Far Eastern assign- 
' ment.
i Th" Trent m.in Is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. E. M. Simpson, who 

i farm near Trent.I Simpson got into Trent Sunday 
I for .1 39-day leave. 'He will be 
I pssignerl fo a Machinist Mate I School at Great Lakes Training 
, School

Mr. ,md xr.- p

visited his father. 'Ir  
T. I. Airasor. Sunday

I Xm-ton 
G-a'-am 

:nd *.'rs

.X iiii>s5ir” «tuilv is m progress 
• t'lr S*ith Baptist church. I.--> 
Oil? will h« nresenieJ hv ;; dif- 

fei'Piil 'Pf''ki'c e-oti evp"irg.
(Jip cjr ;jpg OOnvell- 

tion I" .Xp ' o '’ Siu’ ''IV afternoon 
'vero Xlr. ; nd t̂r.? F 'd Penv a--'* 
XI ■ilha. Sanl'-a I' de Mr. arc 
M.s. Fletcher Jo"'" and Mr ard 
Mis ,Iohu Ill-ownV-:",

M' .X M Fv t -- renains in 
the Siidler Clinic Hospital hut 
is reported greatl'- imoroved 
She is now able to ’-ave visitors, 
among whom *i.av' '■pen her son 
end wife. Xlr. an ' •'. Clvde Ev-
.ans of Houston ' » ’■?. Earl Ch.-'t- 
man and Lavs'rence. Chatman of 
XX'inters and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Hassel of Sweetwater.
Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Swindell have 
moved to their new home in 
Stith.

XIrs. A M Jackson of Odess.i i 
is visiting her daughter. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Dimagin. Mary and 
Randy.

Mrs. Tom Keener has returned 
to her home after spending a 
week with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs Lessley XX'estbrook and chil
dren of Baird.

■Mrs. Troy Walker and children i 
of PUirview spent the weekend' 
with her brother. Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
J. B. Harris and Johnie. |

Mr and .Mrs. Harold Hambrirk | 
and children of Seminole spent 
the week with her parents, Mr.

W.ASH ii GREASE
XVe Vacuum .-Xll Cars

2 5  Per Cent Off 
on alt oil filters 

with Wash & Grease Job.

24 HOUR SERVICE
J.L. F I SHER

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Wholesale & Retail

Hiway 80 West Phone 218

MANSFIELD
TIRES

TWIN-TRED

lúuñí̂ paylaterl
Buy now with nothing down, fake up to 6 

months to pay with no tarrying charges when you 
use your credit card.

Your Cosden or Col-Tex dealer is ready to offer 
you the best trade in town on Mansfield tires with 
the new Twin-Tred design. This design gives belter 
control of your cor under oil rood conditions and 
speeds.

You’ll get maximum safety with Twin-Tred mode 
with Insulotcx Nylon cord and improved "Lo- 
Temp” Cold Rubber. Here ore cooler running, long
er wearing, easier riding tires plus the new im
proved safety tread that grips in every direction 
oven at high speeds. Let your Cosden or Col-Tex 
deoler show you the complete line of Monefield 
tires and explain his money saving credit purthoso 
plan.

COSDEN
PE T ROL E UM C O R P O R A T I O N

Big Spring, Tixnt
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THE JIM NED VALLEY Rl.'PORTER, TuscoU TexM 
riday. April 8, 1960 Pajre Seven 20 YEARS AGO

IN  MERKEL

lith

The iceipe I ’m going to pass 
ons to you this week was 'iivcn 

me several years ago by a 
ierd who now lives in Lubbock, 

an interesting version of to- 
to aspic and is deicious served 

ham. For a "cool" meal on 
hot day it could be served with 
viled eggs and chilled red sal- 

Hon.
Tomato Aspic Salad 

Tomato juice, 300 can I 34 cup 
Philadelphia Cream Cheese, 2 

3-oz. pkgs.
Vinegar. 2 T.
Salt, 1 tap.
Onion—chopped, 1-2 cup. 
Celery—chopped, 1-2 cup 
Bell pepper—chopped 1-2 cup 
Mayonnaise, 1-2 cup

I I Mavorcrl gelatin. 2 cru'^lope 
Water (cold», 12 cup 
Sprinkle gelatin over 12 cup 

wafei' and let dissolve while heat 
ing tomato juice, cieam cheese, 
salt and vinegar to boiling point. 
Remove from heat and add gela
tin Heat with rotary beater until 
cheese and tomato juice are well 
blended. Chill until partially set. 
Fold in vegetab'es and mayon
naise. Chill in ring mold or in
dividual molds. Serve on lettuce 
leaf.

Did you know . . .
If vou're short of eggs you can 

substitute dissolved gelatin in 
croquettes or patty recipes calling 
for an egg to hold them together.

Ì
SENATOR

Yarborough’s Report
In order to help meet the hoiis- 

ng needs of millions of American 
amities and at the same time help 

jo w a rd  a goal of full employment.
I am co-sponsoring bills to ex
end the World War II Veterans 
riousing program.

Although this program is sche 
uled to end on July 25, 1960, 
nless new legislation is enact- 

there are still 9 1-2 million 
e*erans who arc eligible under 
he guaranteed or direct loan 
Ians. Unless the loan is extended 
heir rights will j^nd next July. 
The record proves that the V’et- 

rans Mousing Plan of World War
II has been of tremendous benih 
it to veterans and their families, 
ver 5-million homc.s have beeu 
uilt under the progc im at a timn

when our nation badly needed ad
ditional housing.

.Another factor of the program's 
success has been that its relative 
cost has been as nothing compar
ed to the great human and econ
omic benefit it has brought t*:e 
nation

With more than five million 
loans guaranteed less than one 
per cent ha\c resulU-d in claims 
against the government arrl tl ose

Ike T«»ner

Electrical A- Mec’’ : ,il

Contrarliiir
1D38 N. 1st SI. Phone 5f,

SaMi D I S C  

i O L L E R

paid off with losses total less than 
one-tenth ot one per cent.

I have cosponsored two bills 
to help continue the two mair 
phases of this highly successful 
and vitally important program. 
The first bill would extend the 
guaranteed home loan program 
for veterans of World War II un
til January 31, 19C.5. The othec 
proposal would likewise extend 
the diiect home loan prirornm for 
World War II veterans to Jan
uary 1 1965 and also continiiea
*he $L50-million annual addition 
to the direct loan fund.

These bills have the dual nur- 
pose of helping our veterans have 
the opportunity to build better 
homos and also to create addition- 
■' construction jobs. Home build
ing is our second largest indus- 
tiw ard n high percentage of our 
over four million workers wno 
are unemployed are building 
tradesmen.

Centinuation of the veterans 
housing programs will have a sub
stantial bereficial economic im- 
T-ct on virtually every town and 
'•'t'. ’ .arge and small, in the na
tion. It is.one which 1 feel the 
m- io» itv of Texans will welcome. 
.... ■- . II strengthen t*’ p ''C''nomv 
o ' Texas.

.Miss Mary l.ou Hughes and 
Paxton Hays were united in mar
riage .Saturday evening at 7 30 
o'clock, with Rev. CiKiper Waters, 
pastor of the First Riptist church, 
reading the ceremony at the bap- 
ti.st parson.igo. Only attendants of 
the couple were. Verrer Hester 
and Horothy Morton.

Th'.* track team of Trent Mien 
school won th'* courtv meet in 
,^bilt*nc the last weekend with a 
total of .54 Doints. This is the see- 
o i k I consecutive year for Trent 
tr win the county

I. .1. Russell, who has been 
stationed at Warren, Ohio, the 
past s'seral months, arrived Tu
esday for a visit with his mother. 
Mrs. .1 J Russell, and other rela
tives. He left Wednesday for Tul
sa, Ok'a., with prospects that he 
would he transferred and not re 
turn to the Ohio city.

.As delegate from the Fortnig
htly Study club Mrs Tom Largent 
spent Fuesday in Colorado City 
attending the sessions of the 
Sixth district. Texas Federation 
of Women's clubs. She was ac
companied bv Mrs. S. D. Gamble.

Miss Pearl Mathews went to 
Abilene Thursday where she join
ed a grouo of four girls who were 
to leave Friday for Austin. Thev 
will spend the weekend there cr- 
ioving the activities of the Uni
versity of Texas Annual Round 
Up Week.

Misses Sue Bird and Dorothy 
Horton of Merkel who are taking 
general business cours(»8 in Drau- 
ghon's Business College, were 
two of the twenty highest ranking 
students whose nam^s aopeared 
on the honor roll for the past 
tcM m.

1 Hutchseon, Bill Stavena, J. J. 
Russell, Dyle Garrett, Raymond 
Ferguson and Roy Stevens.

Miss Blanche Durham, after 
spending several days between 
terms with her parents here, left 
5ioiiday fur Dallas where she 1» 
•ftonding Southern Methodist 
University of that city.

We are inloimed that Dr. Chas 
F. Williams closed a deal this 
v»ek foi the purchase of the Big- 
ham residence which is locat»^ 
just south of the Methodis: Chu--- 
cl . This is one of the nicest and 
most homc-like niaces in the city, 
most ulcall,' located, and no doul/ 
th’  chKtor has made an excellen* 
.-»nd profitable selection.

.Messrs. Tom L a rge n t and J I,. 
W irier were amont; those of ocii 
citizens who visited the Pcco« 
liclds last week. The> report pur- 
c h in g  some acreage there.

.Abden* with h«r purenU.
Uncle E H. C o r fu ’s niece of 

Snyder visited in his home here 
the past week.

Mrs. Odell Anderson of Kansas 
writes Mr. and Mrs Dave Ander
son how bad the snow storms have 
been there She said they had 
been snowed in fo> some time, 
and looks as if it will be quite 
some time before the snow is all 
gone

The Taylor t-rtn»y »c?ng?ng con
vention of Abilene will l>e held 
at Pioneer Church the first Sun
day in May.

V i*

40 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

On last Saturday afternoon ub 
out six o’clock Merkel’s High 
School building camg near to be
ing destroyed by fire Had it not 
been for the heroic work of the 
fire department, the building and 
all its contents would have becii 
a total loss.

.Merkel holds the West Tex.i': 
championship in senior boys' bas
ketball by virtue of the fact t*’ 'i* 
she is undefeated. Further, she 
holds the chamoionship ciio fo'- 
toys’ basketball in county are! 
also having carried an ad in the 
fo'emost papers of Texas, claim 
ing West Texas championship ana 
no challenge. Memliers of the 
team are Wade Dor.=ey r*'"rt.'*.

(JF THE CANYON
Bv TOM RUSSOM

Well, we think we are headed 
for spring now. However, W. T. 
Perry said they had plenty of ice 
at their place in Mountain Pass. 
Sunday morning.

Steve Butman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Butman, suifernd a 
bi oken leg while playing at school 
the past week. He is reportM to 

doing well at this time. .We 
hope he will be up and around 
in a few days.

Attendance at Pioneer Church 
w;is down Sunday.

•Mrs. Helm of Comanche, moth
er of the Rev. Helms, pastor of 
Pione-jr Church here, was visit
ing her son and family over the 
weekend.

Ve'madean Helms and room
mate at McMuriy college were 
guests in the home of Mrs. Helm’s 
'larents. the Rev. and Mrs. Helms. 
•h> p.ast weekend.

It is being talked that a big 
■uttlcsnike hunt will be held up 
'he Canyon soon. We don’t have 
>nv date on that just yet

1. J. Neill and sons report a 
•’ ood l?mb crop from their herd 
of show ewes. Mr. NeHl says his 
daughter. Katy. will feed lambs 
this jeai'.

Joe Swirnev Cunyon stock- 
>^ar. had two loads of cattle on 
tte .Vbilene market this week

Mr.s. Will Butman repoi'ts they^ 
have been killing some rattle 
sn.ikes at their ranch home. She 
'•’.id all of them must be the sum’ 
age ns all had only ore rattl 
etch.

Mr. '" 't  Mrs F ' ‘'nk Brnov.'’< 
(•nd f.^r''v r f  the Canyon sp^nt 
the weekend in Temple with hi.« 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clemmer 
and family spent the weekend ir

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dciikr
IRVEN THOMPSON

Continental Warehoase East HiRhivaj 80 
Merkel, Texxus Phone 224 — Nights 47

SPEED WASH
DO A WEEKS W.VSH IN .30 M IM ’TES 

USE AS .MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

2 0 ^
DRY YOUR WASH 4011®̂  50«

COIN OPERATED ~  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No- 2»d

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

Y O m  OWN MACHINE

A I R
CONDinONEO 

M E R E  E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

J. D. H A M I L T O N  F«»! & G'an Ston»
303 South 15th PHOIC OR. 4-0371 AbileiKi

FIELD SEEDS OF ALL KINDS 
BARBED WIRE - HOGWIRE 

Si IRON POSTS
4Ur COTTONSEED CAK E 20 ,̂ RANGE CUHES 

FERTIUZER lf;-2rt-0 and l.'i-.'W-O
Ai r. TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY. DKENt MV:S AND SCREW WORM hll.I.ERS.

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS
(iR.ASs SEEDS USED ON AGRICULTlTiE (  ONSERA ATION PROGRAM
,'̂ EL I S FOR FEED LOT ( A ITLE  A.M) HOt, FINANCE PROfiRAMS

AUTHORIZED WAYNE DEAI.ER — COMPLETE LINE OF WAY.NE FEEDS 
AUTHORIZED B ITI.ER  HI ILDI.NG DEALER

HIGGINS SHOP 
Phone 91

Compere Club
The Cor'’'cre H '""'» nemonstra- 

t'or< ( ’ lu' ni'>t Wednesday, .March 
23. ir ho’Ti? of Mrs. Cullen 
Cr •'••iH

Mrs I B R.t  led the opening i 
' •'rayoi. A game was directed by 
Mrs Vernon Stanlev.

XtfS. Rav presided at the bus- 
'-ass session when Mr« Kenneth 
Vancil gave the council report.

Mr'. M.arv NVwb»rry. home 
demonstration agent presented 
•’’ e oro"ram on "Frr>’ en Foods." 
"losent w-'re Mm'-s Rav. Dewey 

s. .Allred Carol Best,
I F Touchstone Kerneth Van- 
-•u Don A«tair. .Ab Hunter Jr. 
N“wberry, the hostess and four 
children.

The next meeting will be Thurs 
day, Aofil 14. in the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth VancH Secret nals will 
be revealed and ar auction s.<lo 
will b" held to raise money for 
council and THD.A dues.

\Migons
Easiest handling wagon in all the world is the Pontiac Safari. Wide-Track is 

the reason. It grips the road more securely under all of a wagon’s vary’ ing 

load conditions. It  is resistant to cross winds. And it takes the curves and 

turns with less lean and sway, even with full cargo. I f  you’re in a station 

wagon mood, make no decision before driving a Wide-Track Pontiac Safari!

• 1.

Wid*-Trocli
IH« cor. W il^ #»• frock of ony
cor, fontioc Rtv*« yow bettor ttobHity, 
ocewroto control, ten leon ond swoy.

Pmitiar— The Only Car With W ide-Trm k Wheels.
SEE YOU* LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER . . . WHO ALSO SELLS GOODWILL USED CARS WITH MORE BARGAIN MILES PE* DOLLAR

/

PALMER MOTOR CO.
1208 N. 1st Mcrkd



ScMior l.H CIrU lUet

in *tf '

<U>
llcAniiu-h presidinu.

A lfta  Scott called the roll and

4n>) T ilton  led the grout> In th*| Mrs. L. V. Armstrong hai r »  | Mr. and Mrs. T, J. vis-
The Senioi 4-H Club met Thur«- «Mtl®. p l«K e  and prayei.  ̂titniod from Weatherford where itet In the ho:w» •( her son. Mr,
i>. March 24, with Carole Sue 'Hie gfrts T inned  a shat,nj she visitad her »ijter, Mrs. Cal’ ie ani', Mrs. R H, Huitun. and Mr

THE HEKKKL V A a
Friday ,Apr f 8, 1968

MEKKEL. TEXAS
'  ̂ P a ie  E ig h t

p..rty and di.scussed the a.l v -o  'i  Ml tut some irp.'ov-1 sister, Mrs M ie Doug
iiieiit toa. las, i«l' of A'ailjre, Thuraday.

Fim.\L SKRVK’K INSI'R.'NH:
r  \> .S ( ASH A\VV\ HKKK 

1 Month To *)0 Vetir»

.NlOII.OO To S5IHI.'»"
Sti ibiick I.iie Insurance 0

WE NOW Sl'Et'IAI.IZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY flE.ANING 
SHIRT L.YU.NDRY SKRVlfE 

H.AT (1E.\NING
l•^()NK I'T-f-o-r— F-If-E-K IMl K n ’ and UEUVEUY

MACK’S CLEANERS

Mr, and .Mrs. Whitt Farmer of | .Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Amason 
It a are visiting her ftther. Mi. land daughter, Linda, of Graham 
and .Mrs. .1. Hamp C.niipbt>ll and I iver-.* guests of her mother, Mrs. 
other relatives here. • I. K. Ayers; Sunday.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1112 North First

II. W . L E M E N S

FOLGERS
V A C U U M -P A C K E D

' JL z i  «.V  L i'JS.

B I S C U I T S
0Can

TaiK ^/^TO W K r^
SPECIAL

f o l g e r ’s  íS É a'
INSTANT COFFEE

5 LIMIT 6 y  <t
'6 OZ. JAt

DOLE PINEAPPLE
lt>-oz. rnn  ̂ For ‘ 1

00
SFNSHINE

Hl-HO’s
Lb 2 9 c

I —

M  o n  s

TISSUE 
2 for27c

Del Monte SINSIIJNE

CANDIES
2 for 4 9 c  i Cello 2 9 c

CHOICE MEATS •

'AR.MOl KS STAR

HAMS Whole
or

Half

Art.MUl RS STAR

FRANKS ----------------------  -

AR.MOn R S STAR

BACON
2 Ills. 9 3 ^ 

Lb. 4 9 ^
----------- lb. 49c

----------- lb. 7;ic

CRISCO
FLOUR
PEARS

TIDE TREET 
0QÇ FLUFFOBox

WITH COlPON 

A1 BOTTOM OF 

AD —  3 LB. FAN ONLY

Gold .Medal 
10 lb. bag. —
Remarkable 
IMi Can -  -
Armour’s 
12-oz. can —

WITH COUPON 
AT bo tto m  OF 
AD — 3 LB. CAN ONLY

Hunt’s 
CATSUP 

14-oz.
2 for

3 3 «
*

63«
83«
25«
39«
58«

I

J O Y
Oiant
Bottle 63c

FRF.SII

STEXKETTES — ----------------------------

r i lO K F  H K W Y  REEF

U . U l i S T F A K --------------------------------------------- lb. fi9c

U lO K  F H F W Y  BFFI

ROAST >A49t

FRESH VEGETABLES
FRESH OREEN

O N IO N S . . . . . . . . bn. 5c
.St’ .VKlST

I E M O N S — —  —  —  Lb. 1 2 Vi c

WINESAP

A P P L E S  —  —  —  — Lb. 1 2 ' i c

HEKO RED BAGGED

. S P U D S  - - iftlbs.49c
63c supermarket

Mr. CUEAN
63cGiant

Jar

I) A SII

FROZEN

Birdseye 
Perch or Cat
FISH

12-oz.

3 «
Box

C R I S C O c o r  I* o N I V O R Y

I P

or F L i: F F O

off the purrhane prrie 
of n 3-lb. can 
(ifNHl'only I'hurHday. 
Friday or Saturday. 
April 7 - 8 or 9. 1960

Liquid
iiiant 63c

O X Y D O l
Giant
Box

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

.  _  W EEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 pjB.
SATURDAYS 7:00 aJB. to 8;t0 p.m. u  - 

i  ' TRADE WITH US A^D BANK THE DIFFERENCE

METAMIJCn.
279

SINA RARE
98c

RHE-MER-NITE 
Tliroat T.iblcts

39c
TRY ’EM

SOM.NICAPS
36 Capsules

100
FOR REST

CHESS SETS 
J95 - 395

LARtiE STOCK JDF

COUGH 
SYRUPS

3 PIECE

LUGGAGE.,
SETS
1495

LAY-A .W AY

liB m m m m

B E X E L
VITAMINS

ONLY

395

REMINGTON PORTABLE

Travel-Riter
ONLY

3500

See
SPORT 
GOODS
Department

McCUE 
DRUG

' P h ( ^  9506 '

i• Î

u


